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US Envoy To MoscowRapsReds
tor Not Telling Of Our Help

s

No Official
BacMngFor
His Words
' Ne Cultatioa

witk Government
Welles Says

WASKTNGTON, March 9 UF

Undersecretary ef State Sumner
WsNee said today that Ambassa-
dor WWIam K. Standby's state--

in Moscow that the Russian
not completely In

formed of American lend-leas- e aid
to the Soviets, m made without
prior consultationwith the govern-
ment in Washington.

Ma press conferenceaad added
that ha had cabled Standleyfor
a teat ef whatever remarks he
JBflfeS BT8 BWH v9 SM ptOHt

J(B XBjrlJr AAA jrOv DcOn
0ClrH YtMsOB eveavSa nBttlnc WM
ItBvH IN rCflllCBWd vGXv M lit
MHMt'lOrrOf

In any detail
WeHss said, however, that what-

ever remark were made fey the
ambassador were made without
prior consultation with or refer-
ence te ihle government.

The undersecretarysaid that the
understanding which existsd be-

tween the United Nations In the
great enterprise in whleh they
were Joined for the purposeof de-

feating tteterb the axle tyrannies
and securing the security and es

of the peoples of the United
Matteas would net he worth very
mush if K were not basedoa eom-pl- U

trust aad understandingbe-

tween all ef them.
In his opinion, Welles said such

understanding and trust exists.
- UTaIIaa j Vji wsa

Mr that admiral Maasaey'sre--
aBBSBslafl UaAfi nV laaVaun. I liewnem Bv ganam? aw
to aad M met east nay

doubt m that tratt and under--

ConntyFund
BalanceUp

total balanceof M,M4 as ef Feb.
16, the regular monthly report of
Auditor Claud Wolf to the oom-mis- si

oners oetirt showed Monday,,
Receipts after the rst of the

month boosted the actualbalance
by s,7M amount te 9M.M7 by the
time the commissioners met Mon-
day, February reports showed the
read and bridge with a $12,896
balance,generally hi good shape;
the general fund with ttl.Ses; of-

ficers' salary with M,BT2; Jury -
M7; permanent improvement$1,--
417: read refunding bond 16,131;
lateral read 17,214; courthouse
and Jail warrant $867r viaduct
warrants $4,672 and food stamp
Ml.
Read aad bridge expanses for

February stood at 16,186, including
13,710 ra regular wagesand $1,121
m parts, tires and tubes.

General fund disbursements
stood at only $1,471, Including $274
for all charity and' welfare pur-
poses. The officers' salary fund
ran along as usual with expenses
of $t,79z and Jury fund output for
.February; was down to $461, lncltid-- "

tg trr? for peffT juroraTTMat
.February expenses were jlI.OlK

-- Self--Electiona For
Puerto Rico Asked

WASHmOTON, March . tfffl
President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today te consider "as soon
as possible" legislation to permit
the people of Puerto Rice te sleet
their own governor.

Thegovernorof Puerto Rico now
Is appointed by the chief saeeu-tlv-s,

subject te senate eonflrma--

Tho moumbeat is Rexford X.

Tugwell, whose administration has

sutar political parties. They
Mm of attempting to-- set up

a siasmualetlcstate. Tugwell has
been rigorously defended by la-tee-ter

Secretary lakes aad Is sup-
ported hi the islands, by ths popu-
lar d easestats party which has
had control ef ths insular legiahv

PeTcittr From The
Peco.Jail Nabbed

March 6. C Sheriff
F. I. Dyer of Moaahaaasaid te--af

that Max Motley aad Melvia
Xoafro, Odessa youths who fled

the Reeves eouaty Jail at
Sunday nightla a break ta

whleh . U Morris, another Odes-
sa youth, waa killed aad federal
prtseaar,Raymond X. Bell waa
wouaded, have been captured.

Dyer saM he and Polios Chief
Ray We elsn of Menahanstook the

la custody yeatorday after-whi- le

they were trying to
a side to Odessa-- They ef--

wben found
of Moaaheas.

SituationUnfair to
MOSCOW. March 9. ( Ad

miral WlWam HV Standley,United.
Statesambassadorto Moscow, told
a press conferenceyesterday that
the Uneaten peepte'are not bring
Informed ef the extent ef help
they are getting: from America and
declared that the situation was
unfair te "the plain American peo-

ple who are digging down in their
own poekets."

"I havs earefully looked for an
admission in the Russian press
that they receive material aid from
America," he said. "Yet I have
failed to find any real acknowledge-
ment ef It x x x

"X find no political motive to
thlr. Tflfeuly-an-effe- rt

the Impression with their own
people that they are pulling them-
selves through by their own boot-
straps. XXX

Burial In Knoxville, Tenri.,
SchoolCommandant

Of HeartAttack In HomeHere
Col. SamL. Ellis, 49, commanding officer of the Big

SpringBombardierSchool, died unexpectedly of a heartat-

tack in his home at 101 WashingtonBlvd., at 4:20 p. m.
Monday.

The body was to lie In state at Nafley Funeral home
until 4 p. m. andwas to be takenby train early Wednesday
morningto Knoxville, Tenn., his family home, for interment
beside the gravesof his parents.

No serviceswere planned here.
Apparently in best of health, Col. Ellis had lunched

with fellow officers. During the afternoon, however, he

SenatorHits
Restriction

OfNewsprint .
WASKINGrTOK, March MP)

Describing a strong frss press as
a rigorous spokesmenef the peo-

ple, SenatorBrooks (R-H-l) asked
congresstoday te sonrs notice up-

on the administration U "win not
tolerate" restrictions reducing
newspaperpotency,

"The newspapers of America
stand la the shadow of no other
group's patriotism," Brooks told
the senate."They havebeesmark-
ed for their loyalty aad for their
energy and devotion to the cause

Iwe all serve. But there Is a per
sistent effort to brand them as
pariahs,to smear and assailthem,
to separate them from their gov
ernment and the people they
serve."

Brooks asserted the press ac-
cepteda WPB order in January
limiting their consumption of
newsprint by10 per sent but that
efforts to add anothar 10 par csnt
curtailment were dropped whea
Justlflsatloa could not be shown.

"The rescinding of this second
order only tea days after It was
announcedla eVtdsaee of further
hostility te the press aad the de-
sire by some people holding re-
sponsible positions In the govern-
ment to unnecessarily Interfere
with -- the proper fuM important!

I fBWrthwlag, ef the ptess ef Amef
awa iuvsaufs

tha
press-b-ad been embarrassedand
hamperedby a "hostile attitude" ef
the communications commission,
restrictions ef newsprint and eth-
er ways, that "cash restrictive
stepshrewdlyprogressedunder the
cover of some ascribed emergen-
cy, but always short of a show-
down, and always with a passing,
soothing assurance of only this
aad nothing more."

"Ths vital importance aad
sentialrty of our American
increasesas the shadows of this
global war lengthen," Brooks de
clared. "The imaerteaeeaad es-

sentiality of our American press
will grow as ths lays of peacebe-
gin to dawn."

Two More Recruits
Here For WAAC

Two mere women have
addedto the nvraatlag last ef
theseearollia as mseabem ef the
Woman's Aanay AmrlHary Oerpa.

They are Loreae O, Oovttl, Big
Spring, aad Mary X. Duff, La--

Others latereated la
WAAOs aad
for fighting dutiesmay obtata full
Informaaea from CpL Bay Jwut,
la charge, or Cpl. Jim Wright at
the army recruiting office la the
postofflee

STORJCTELECTED
MARSHATJ, March 6. 0P

Ceefl Storey, Loagvlew attorney,
was sleeted notorial representative
from Harrison aad Oregg
la Saturday's
official count of

Itodav.

AmericanPeople,
Standleypointed out that a new

lend lease bill Is saw before con-
gress la Washington aad added:

"The American congressIs big-heart-

and generous, but If you
give it the impression that Ks
help means nothing there might
be a different story."

Standleysaid he planned to see
Premier Stalin soon, but did not
elaborate on the statement

Asked to commenton the second
front question, he replied he was
not sure what the Russianswould
consider a second front

Capt Oliver Lyttleton, British
production minister, told a meet-
ing at Newcastle .Eeh. .21. cele-
brating Russia's Red army anni-
versary, that the United States
and Britain had together sentRus-
sia nearly 6,300 tanks and 8,000

Felt ill and retired to ma
home to' rest. Later he col
lapsedand was dead before
medical aid could reach his
home,

Lieut Col. David Wads, direc-
tor of training, assumedcommand
of the post here upon the death
vt Col. Ellis.

Bern in XnoxvHle, Teen., en
Dee. 11, 1864. CoL XWs waa edu?
eated n that.efty aad enteredthe
University of TennesseeIn 1914
and left it two and a half years
later to become a eadet In the In-

fant army all1 forces, then attach-
ed to the signal corps. A brief
period ef training preceded his
transfer to Tout, France,where he
served with the 141st Pursuit
Squadron, He remained en with
the army ef occupation.

Hie amy career,eaeompasclng
St IHMhsVF 9 9011nil V anOtlsBOfS

settlee a commanding officer
pC MI6, IftTIMe "! Vifn oMIA cSfl
3rd .Pursuit Squadrons until
IMS with time out as command-
er ef cadets from 1MS-S- 9. He
also found time to study In the
CoUego ef Law at Saa Aatonte,
Jm 1866 ho waa assignedto eom--
tnjsntt M8 IHUl aCUl4 IUtO Ip
malned at Ft. Leavenworth,
Kans., for two years as Instruc-
tor.
Assigned to the Philippine Is-

lands, he was la ohargs ef con-
struction before being recalled t3

AUSTIN, March S UF) Amid
stormy-debate-th- e- Texas,houe0t:
rsftfssohtaUrw today hilled a teoo--
,uttea k,"S" 8TSSS to put forth
' b t efforts. 3ir3resSHBX
government to the people,

Consideration of the measurs,
tabled by a vote of M to 3, provok-
ed bitter controversy Involving
eharges that the resolution was
"dangerouspropaganda"and coun-
ter assertions it was aimed only

Notre DameUSC

Game
LOS ANOBLES, March S

One ef the nation'sgreatest later-soetloa-al

football rivalries became
a war casualty today when eaaoat-latlo- a

of the Notre DameaadUni-
versity of Southern California
game for IMS was announced.

Arnold Eddy, Trojan graduate
manager,saade the announcement
after he conferred by telsehaas
with Freak Leahy. Irish director
of athletics.

The game was scheduled to he
played Nov. SO at South Bead,lad.

Veteran Baylor
EnthusiastDies

WACO, March t OH-Oo- orge

Bainss Rosborough of Beltoa, who
gave Baylor University the origi-
nal words of "That Oood OM Bay-
lor line" aad who spoaaorsda
ooetesi that reeuHed la ehooatag
the hear aa the Baylor football
team maeoot, waa hurled yester-
day at Beltoa. He was 60.

He was a saadeoaef Dr. Rutua
C Burl aeon, second president ef
the university.

StandleySays

For Air

Cancelled

aircraft between October, 1841,

and December,19i2.. .He said the
United Stateshad sent 1,200 tanks
and about2,600 planes, as well as
most ef a shipmentof 85,000 trucks.

In Washington Sunday, E. R.
Stettlnlus, Jr., lease-len- d admin-
istrator, revealed that in addition
to planes and tanks, this country
has sent Russia 3,000,000 pairs of
heavy boots, 18,000 tons of sols
leather, 17,500 Jeeps and armored
cars, 1,900 military tractors, 73,000
tons of rails and 17,000 tons of
other railroad equipment 140,000
field telephones, hundreds ofthou-
sands efmiles of field telephone--
wire, 398,000 tons 6f petroleum
products,580i60CTIons 6T steel, 1257--

000 tons of toluol and other chemi-
cals, and 181,000 tons of aluminum,
copper, lno and other metals.
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COL. SAM L. ELLIS

serva at Randolph TtHA aa chief
ttoa for the Third army;
Me came to Big Spring la June

to be la chargeef construction for
the army during building of the
bombardier school, and remained
oa to become Ha commandingof-

ficer when R was activated in
Septemberaad opened formally In
October.

A careersoldier, he sMed from
publicity aad repeatedly gauged
his program by Hs contribution
te winning the war. A hard

time to move eoaotnuouoly about
his command. CoL Eflts also
found time to encouragecivic
aadservice affairs wtlh his pres-
ence,aad support, and from eiv-th- aa

leaders aa well as army

found regret at his poising.
Ha is survived by his widow, aad

he and Mrs. Ellis have one son,
Thomas N. Ellis, 13. A brother,
Wilbur Ellis, El Paso,arrived hers
Tuesday. ,

RHes at XaexvtHs were te be
in charge ef the Mann Mortuary,

at preservinga principle of govern-
ment for which men are dying oa
"ha'pyVrojntji. ' " ' "

By Reo T.. R Bead ef Torreu"
and others, theresolutiondeclared
that the people" should elect a on--

grass dedicatedto
the spirit of Americanismthrough
the laws it passes."

It added the present congress
apparently has abandoned this
customby surrenderingpowers to
various bureaus,boards and com-
missions with the result that crops
have been destroyed, ettisena are
threatened aad harassed by bu
reaucratic ordersaad the domostie
policy or governmenthas bieomi
oae of destruction.

Opponentsheaped sharp criti-

cism on the measure,Rep. W. W.
Bridges of XI Pasodeclaring meet
of its language waa "rubbish."

"Ths Idea ef the legislature eem-ptaiai-ag

about the way the fed-
eral govararaat Is being rua whea
we are la a war which threatens
our aery existence," shouted Rap-J-o

Ed Wlafree of Houston,father
ef sobsla the armedservices.

"Wlafree's attitude surprises saa.
la aeway doesthe reeeratlontake
a slap at the war effort'' protest
ed Rep. Houston MeMurry of
Hearlotta.

"The meat aaagerouspropagaa
da is the theory that because we
are at war we csaaot eritlciae our
auvaiaaieBt ae Sideed.

..I i

JapaneseBases
Are BombedAgain

WASHTWOTON. March
aiasriosn bombers Masted Jaa
aaesepositions on Kisha island in
the Ateutians, ths navy announc-
ed today, aad delivered minor
raids against four Japanesebasis
in the Solomons area of the South
Pacific Sundaynight.

Texas Solons Squabble
Oyer Govt. Bureaucracy

RedsAdvance
To DnieperAt
OnePoint

Menacing Arc Being
Built Around Base
Of Vyazma

MOSCOW, March 9 (AP)
The Ked army, driving west
of recaptured Sychevka,, the
central front west of Mos-
cow, has reachedthe Dnieper
river northwestof the impor-
tant German base of Vyaz-
ma, it was disclosed today.

A dispatch to the communist
party newspaperPravda from this
sector pointed out that Russian
troops pressing hard on the heels
of ths Oermansgave them no re-
spite and drove to the waterway
which extends-- from the central

through the Ukralna
past Kiev and Nleperopetrovik to
the Black Sea.

The Russianswere already east
and northeastof Vyazma after ad-
vancing through Ochatsk.

The capture of SycheTka, 33
miles north of Vyazma on the
railway to Rzhev, waa announc-
ed In a special communique last
night, and th offensive then
lashed west aadsouthwestfrom
Sychevka,It was Indicated.
Hitting hard along ths railroad

betweenOzhatskand Vyazma, the
"BovIeT forces "EaTt"ered"Helr
Into the railway station of

24 miles northeast of
Vyasma, while advance mobile
units of the Redarmy in the sec-

tor west of Ozhatskthunderedinto
20 villages along the old Smolensk
road.

All ef these drives fast were
building a Russian aro about
Vyasma,last ef the Gorman bas-
tions te stand la the eld

Lukl Mangle.
South of this front the Russians

said they took more settlements
westand southof Lgov, below Are!.
In the latter area the Germans
were reported throwing In troops
in a series of furious counterat
tacks, using forces they have been
able apparentlyto shift from other
fronts.

OneStateTax
J5-Redu-ced

AUSTIN, March f CW The
first tax reduction measureof the
48th legislaturewon final approval
today with adoption of a confer-
ence eommlttec report sMeiag five
cents from ths seven cent ad val
orem tax for payment of Confed-
erate pensions.

The measuretransfers 31,900,000
of the approximately 98,900,000
surplus In the Confederatepension
fund to ths state's general fund,
which Is laboring under a SSS,--
000,000 deficit

Pensionsfor Confederateveter
ans ars boosted zrom lie to fW
aad for their widows from Sat, to
v.

The senatesponsor of the Mil,
Karl L. Levsledy ef Meridian, es-

timated ths tax reduction would
net taxpaysrs a $1,900,000 annual
saving.

Bill TateTo
HeadRotary

BiH Tats, fire aad casualty un-

derwriter, was .elected Tuesdayte
be presidentof the Big Spring Ro-

tary club. Xe will succeedJ. P,
JCennay. -

A r'ea!lprso
officers elected were Ira Driver,
iMiur, aad Marvin TC House.
secretary. Fred Keating, Maaley
Cook aad Dick O'Brien aad Xsn-ne- y

were elected to serve as direc-
tors with the officers.

All officers will assume their
duties oa Jury 1 with the esecp-tie-a

of House, who replace Har-
old Bottomloy, who is leaving soon
for Washington.

Officer Killed And
Another Injured

FORT SHXk Okie., March UP)

First Lieut Robert P. ataUags,
Jr., Port Arthur, Tea., was hilled
aad Second Lieut Morris little
page, U, Poland, Ohio, was eriti-eaU-y

injured wheatheir light pleas
crashedhere today.

Lieut Stellings waa aa. iastrue--r

in the departaasatef air tasen--
tog, tUUL artillery school, here aad
Lieut Utttepage was a atuaeau
The aeotdeatwas the first fatal
mishap hi the history at
the school, army

KBW ORLXANS, a, ur
Lsehe.servtas: a teayearseatease
tor mall fraud la the Atlaata fed-

eral pealtentlary, hasbeen trans
ferred to the federal Ian bare, rea--
eral officials revealed today but
addedthey did aot anew for what

he was brought here.

XABTH SHOCKS
NEW TORJC, March t, UP)

Two severe earth shocks approsi-maUl- y

MOO miles from New
Torfc were recorded today oa the
Fordham university seismograph

Rommel Withdraws
DeeperInto Defense
Pay-As-You-- Go Tax Plan
Remains In A Deadlock

WASHINGTON, March 0 (TV-T- wo compromiseproposals to the
Ruml aklp-a-je-ar Income tax plan that would have abated lesser
amountsof 1BU tax liability were rejectedtoday by the house ways and
meanscommittee,thus falling to break the deadlockoa pay as you go
taxation.

The plans rejected today were:
1. By RepresentativeRobertson (D-V- a) to abate thesix per cent

normal andfirst bracket IS per cent surtax on the first ttfiW of 1MJ
Income for all taxpayers. This would erasecompletely the 191S fed-
eral Income tax obligationsfor 70 per cent of the taxpayers;00 per cent
of taxpayersthen would be put on a current payment basis through a
withholding tax to be deducted from earnings. The ten per Cent In the
higher Income brackets would continuepaying their taxes as usual.

2. By ChairmanDoughton (DNC), to apply the much softer 1041
rates and exemptions to 1MJ Income and let the taxpayers amortize
the remaining 1042 obligations over a relaUvely short period of time
while simultaneously remltlng on taxes for the current year. This
would wipe out theID42 tax altogethertor a large' numberof persons
and reducethe obligation for others.

Yank StrengthIn
Pacific Growing,
ffinox -- Asserts

WASHINGTON, March 0 CT America's strengthla the Paclflo
Is growing and the Japaneseare having difficulty supplyingtheir bases,
"Secretary of the Navy Knox said today. But he warned there may bo
more fireworks any time.

"A state of suspendedanimation" was his appraisal of the Paclflo
situation In a press conferencediscussion of relative power following
the Bismarck Seavictory.

Losses Inflicted oa the JapaneseIn the BlsmvJc Sea by land-bas-ed

airplanes,aad the havoc wreakedon enemyshipping by subma
rines, juiox saia, an are pars oi
the processof attrition which he
called "a most serious factor" In
Japan's military future.

In Uae with Knox's anythlng--
can-happ- thought observers
hsre recalled a report yesterday
from New Guineaby C. Yates el

of the AssociatedPressthat
authoritative personsthere fear
there may be too raueh optimism
over the extent of the Bismarck
Sea victory.

elal photographs ef at least 60
warships aad mer--

Ya4t C JvCbBMbB) atta HvW

Britain aadsaid there Is a lack
ef support for aay hehof that
she Japanese threat has faded
1a sheNew Outaea area or that
the enemy may have to aban-
don much ef his hoses la the ds

north ef Australia,
Knox said American forces are

stronger now in the Solomon Is-
land arsa,than svsr before.

Without adequate shipping, the
secretary explained, the Japaasse
eaaaot maintain their South Pa-
cific basesIn many Instancesand
he added in this connection that
"our submarine campaign con-
tinues to be very successful,"

JCe) YMt aS)aw4Mi WatHn6a" K WWM
fts pi8jr v0 MLjr eWsvi tie) sseHy
Is having extreme difficulty la
taAvsj.a suUBaaaJalsaal S taasSVaadaal BXadaJ:STrO) isnSg piSJIJJfmflSP assgsjasz. sruB'asusJB ssgassrw

he would say the Japaneseare
having "increasing diffteuHy."
Hs addedthat the United States

is "not a bit" worried about the
Japaasse alrbase at Munda oa
New Georgia Island la the central
Solomons and said that the pur-
pose ef bombing it almost dally
Is to keep'the Japs from using K
to Interfere with American plans.

More ScrapFrom
riI? -- I lt J

As-Major-N-

eed-

Necessity of planning seriously
to get la every available ounce of
scrap from the farms of Howard
eouaty was stressed Tuesday by
B. J. McDantel, chairman of the
eouaty OCD salvage eommlttec.

During the first half of lseS
minimum scrap metal needs will
be 11,000,000 teas aad 1,000,000
teas musteesae from farms.

Currently, scrap receipts are
showing seme decline ever the a
tiea, tor the total dropped from

000 la January.
In order that Howard .eouaty

win do Its part an farmers are
asked to gather every Mt of av
ailable salvage material at the
earnest meatsat aad bring It to
town by April 1 If they wish th
sen It If they wish to donate,
than they should ails it Up aad
notify tauplesnent dealers so that
tt may he picked up April a,

Board RefusesTo
Commute Sentence '

MXW ORLEANS, Marsh 0. UP!
The. Ieuhnans hoardof (aardeas

without gtviag Its rsasoasrefused
today commutation of the death
sentencefor Flnnoa Burks to life
Imprisonmentfor the Feb.14, Ipso,
slaying of J. P. Calloway, Houston,
Texas, salesman, near Lake
Charles.La,

Burks Is to die in the state's
portable aleetrie chair at Lake
Charles Monday, March U unless
Governor Sam Jones Interferes
with the scheduledexecution.

NuernbergIs
BlastedBy
TheRAF

LONDON, March 0. UV-- A

strong fores of RAF bombersat-
tacked Nuernberg and targets In
western Germany last night, the
air ministry announcedtoday.

"Lest night aircraft of the bomb-
er commandware out la strength
over southern Gsrmany with
Nuernberg as the main objective,"
the communique said.

Nuernbergwas last bitby ASfed
pianos In a heavy raid on ths
night ef Feb. 36.

from last night's raid.
One German plane which at--

se?wyTe)e vo iRiBrce'pc ssjrO xrfiRftTi
bomberswas shot down, the an--

MAaVshsaaaBBiAnuaV "
M v asKxcmjsxsga'gvesBsjtS

Some four-motore-d Laneastirs
participated in the attack, and at
least two squadronsof Canadians
took part

(The German high command, in
a eonimunic.ua broadcast by the
Berlin radio aad recordedby the
Associated Press, asserted 17
planes were shot down, but failed
to make clear whether this score
was supposed to be the result ef
defense against the night raiders
alone or against yesterday's day
raiders and the night bombers.
The Germanspreviously had said
thateight ef the night raiders wars
shot down.

Bridget To Fight
Allred Confirmation

WASHINGTON, March . UP)

'"'y. "so'faras-he's-eoaoenie-
d,-

Stylos Bridges (R-N-

with the'aXai&HtralJaBrnr
shew there was no pelioeal deal
in oonnsetion with "the nomlaatioa
of James V. AHred o:

the fifth circuit court of appeals.
Bridgeswasa leaderla the fight

against President Roosevelt's
nomination of Edward J. Ptyaa,
New York city democraticleader,
as minister to Australia The
nomination was withdrawn.

"There seams to be nothing
against Allred personally," Bridges
told a reporter. "But If there was
any pollrloal ulruslBn we win make

ef tt."

CWAMOX, Marsh a. OS-- The

U. S. S. Feeseaden,navy dsstisasr
easert vessel, was tauaohedtoday
at the Oaasausaaasasunei Osrpera
Hen's shipyard here.

snake

AUamN, March 0. UIV-T- he

house highways and
mittee scbeduisd farther
today em measures lewering
msxlmiim apeed Usait en
highways.

Bills the group set a SS--

mile and a top
respectively. Members
disagreement on the
after a lengthy hearing fcat night

Present law authorises a top
apeed of SO miles for passengerve--

The attorney general'sde--

the stats highway departmenttoes
without authority to lower ths

FutileStabs
At Brits Cost
Him 50Tanks

GermansAlso Forced
To Withdraw In The
Northern, Sector

ALLIfiD HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 9 (AP) Marshal Er.
win Rommel, beaten back
when he attempted six as-
saults" from thellaretiTTina
in southern Tunisia on Sat-
urday, has withdrawn his
forces deeper Into his de
fenses before General Sir
Bernard L. Montcomerv. an
Allied headquarterscommu
nique announced today.

amy oi toe axis chieftain's
tanks wars destroyed or captured
In ths six fierce actions on
Saturday, the communique said,
.raising the. total .from. the. jreT
lous-flgu- re of-3- 5,

In the northern sector the
Germans also were forced to
withdraw yesterday after mak-
ing an near Tamers, sev-
en miles west of Sedjenaae,the
communique said. About 200
prisoners were captured
the enemy off his attack.

100 miles northwestof ths
Mareth line, French forces occu-
pied Tozeur, 60 miles southwestof
Gafsa, above the 'Chott Djerld. '

Allied patrols were reported op-- ,
eraUngon the ouktsklrts of Gafsa
Itself, however.

Rommel, smashed backm his
experiment in attacking his neme-
sis, the British eighth army, was
said to have pulled Into the high
ground about Hallour and to ha
continuing his retreat

was no Indication that
Montgomery was lmdertaMasT a
pursuit, however, aad the com-
munique said that only patrol
activity waa engaged.In yester-daybyt-

eighth army.
In the air, fighter-bombe-rs and

fighters, of the western
fores poured and gunfire
on Rommel's retreating armor and
transport and inflicted "consider-
able damage" the communique
said.' Other Allied fliers carried
out similar attacks In the Sedjen-an-a

arsawhere buddingsoccupied
by troops were blown up.

While on a sea sweep bombers
and fighters encountereda largo
formation of Axis planesand shot
down IT of them, ths oommanlqUo
said.

Flying Fortresses escorted by
Lightnings, engaged a combined
force of 90 Messersehmltt109',
Focke-Wu- K ISO's and Junkers SS's
In a battle over the
atetMaa Straits and theFortresses
accounted for 10 of the German
fighters while the Lightnings got
seven, a military spokesmansaid.

AH 4aXS 4Su. Ittu.
ney accoumcazor m am Mr
jrft ycster4sy, tottesT bat two
thwinietrM- -

PerCapita Payment
Is MadeTo Schools

AUSllfl, March t UPl Release
ef warrants representing SftOO.

Mr
state available school fund aggre-
gating 9S,0TS,M basedon LSS,77
scholastics was announced today
by State SupcrlatndantI

fATTWod. c -- -
Iroeds said that with this pay-

ment IT had-- bean,applied on. the

tlonment Another per capita pay-
ment will be made early In April,

Red Cross Council
To Meet Toniirht

Regular monthly meeting of the
Howard-Olaiisea-h ehaptor council
ef the AmerioaaRed Cresswttl be
held at the Red Cross rooms this
svealng at TiJO.

Roy Risder, chairmen. Is to
a reasstan the War Fund

a renrsseataUve of the
wfll he presentAB

urged to
attoad.

Slated
Limit

to SB miles oa a

Seme committeemen favored
lag nothing about the at
speed omit oa ths theory that ths
Office ef Price administration i

eaforee thenational le

bV depriving speedersof
rations. A argument uaat
thata statutory limit ujasjt
sensemotorists the victtsssef aU
grahhiagceatahlss.

Ooveraflr Coha R.
said in a proas centereaoe that
aad talked to
who proposed that
take ae action
speed statute.

drive, aad
fa, Levis efflse
easatsil asssaaasa

Further Hearing
On State Speed
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Bill Henderson Due To Finish
A & M With 11 Athletic Letters
AP Features

COLLEGE STATION, Tex,
Sill (Jitterbug) Henderson,Texas
A. and M.'s greatest all-rou- ath-
lete, la leaving the mementos of

glorious career to hi mama.
Henderson expects to earn his

tenth and eleventh varsity letter,
sweaters before he graduates In
June, and they will go as have
the rest 'Of his athletlo awards
to the keeping of hi mother.

Not that Bill's a "mama's boy"
In the sense that most people

It Tou can't be a letter-ma-n

In all four major sports and
heavyweight boxing champion of
the naUon'sJargest.military jchooL
and be called a "slsfy," ,

Each time hewins a sweaterhe
orders it In his mother's size and
sends It to her. Watches, leather
jackets, medals, cups, plaquesand
all the brlc-a-br- ao an athlete col-

lects have found their way Into
trunks at her home.

Bill was married In November
but when fie won his last football
sweaterIt also wen to mama.Hen-
derson bought one for his wife.
Jt was Mrs. Bill Henderson'sIdea.

Southwest conference athletlo
directors voted Henderson the
best athlete In a poll
Conducted by-A- P Features,

Down here at A. andM. theysay
BUI Henderson:

"Just tell him the general Idea
and In a short time henot only will
be playing the game but will be
the star of the team.'

BUI will leave behind him a rec-
ord that will stand with the best
of all time In the Southwestcon-

ference, tn one school year the
elongated lad from Houston won
varsity letters In the four major
sports and In addition was boxing
champion,.while, in his off time he
r1TiM his Held artillery volley
baU-te- sm which won the college
championship. "To keep In shape,"
he devoted his "spare hours" to
playing handball with the bestat
this sport In A. and M. Three of
those be defeated regularly were
members of coaching or physical
educationstaffs.

And, on, yes, meanwhile he man-
aged to pass all his class work.
Just missing the distinguishedstu-
dent list, an honor comparativeto
Phi Beta Kappa If fraternities
were allowed to exist at the col-

lege.
Since coming to A. and MW he
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BOX HENDERSON

has won these varsity letters:
three In basketball where he was
voted most valuable player and

three In football,
where he starred as a pass-catchin-g

end and was his
last season--- one- in baseball,-- In
which he was a pitcher; two In
track where he was a weight man
and Jumper and he still has this
season aheadof him In that major
sport, his last at A and M.

Hendersonset some sort of reo-or-d

by making two varsity letters
in one afternoon. He had earned
a numerical In track by placing tn
five events, so he changed to a
baseball uniform and won a game
as a pitcher.

Boxing la not a varsity sport In
the-- .Southwest.Conference,but Bill

lwlr mn ihn heavyweight title
of the college and has another
crack at It this winter.

'RestCure'Will Do
The Minors Good,
Morris Thinks

DALLAS, March 9 OP) J. Wal
ter Morris, who has been In base
ball as player, manager,club own-

er, league presidentand scout
13 years, thinks the minors will
profit from their layoff during the
war.

In fact he believes It came at
Just the right time, that profes
sional baseball has been sick and
needs a rest cure and that during
the breathing spell It will get 1U
feet on the ground.

This from a fellow whose Job-sc-out

for the Detroit Tigers was
swept away by the suspensionof
so many leaguesthis year.

There will be a lot of. baseball
because of the service campsand
defense plants where former pro-
fessional players wm coach the
youngsters,meanwhile picking up
a little extra money playing at
night and on weekends," Morris
observed. "There also will be more
amateur leaguesand ball players
will be developed and Interest in
the game revived."

Morris pointed out that the Tex
as league closed shop In July 1018,
but when It resumedIn 1919 it had
its most prosperousyear and that
from 1919 to 1927 attendance In-

creasedannually.
In 1927 the St Louis Cardinals

entered theleague and soon after
ward the St Louis Browns and
Detroit came In, Morris said, add
ing that since then the league had
gone steadily downward. There
fore, he thinks if baseballIs to re-

turn after the war somethingmust
be done to reestablish homeowner
ship.

And he says this can be done If
Rule 2 of the major-min- league
agreement(providing that no ma
jor league club shall own or con
trol more than 40 players at one
time is enforced.

Ocean.WaveMayRun
InArkansasDerby

NEW ORLEANS, March 9. UP)
There's better thana fair chance

that Warren Wright's Ocean Wave,
which, lost a heart-breakin- g nose
decision to Amber Light tn Sat-
urday's Louisiana Derby, will seek
consolation In the $10,000 added
ArkansasDerby March 27.

Trainer Ben Jones already has
nominated the crack Calumet
three-year-o- ld for the Hot Springs
mile and a furlong special. How
ever, a final decision will not be
made until Jones and Owner
Wright, who Is In Miami, confer.
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Bill started collecting athletlo
honorsback when he was In grade
school to you can Imagine how
large his mother's collection Is to-

day.
Jitterbug (ha got the name by

winning a dancing contestonce at
Houston) now finds he has time
to come out for the swimming
team, so Insteadof 10 letters he's
likely to finish with 11. Pltsol
shooting win Tie part of his train-
ing for his commission as an of-

ficer so he may mix work with
play and shoota pistol team tar
get at the same time he is on the
firing line. That would be an-
other letter. .

Sirs. Bill Is completing a busi-
ness course at neighboring Bryan
where the couple maketheir home.
BUI rides a bike to school, or In
bad weather,hitches a ride.

Hendersonlong has been famed
for his unusual attire. He once
favored an ankle length overcoat
and Daniel Boone fur cap with
hangingcoon tall. If the cap was
misplaced he would settle for a
paper bag or use a freshman's"
cap he had won by beating some
body in a contest

A recent cold snap found him
wearinghis cadetofficers uniform
(Ice cream slacks andserge shirt
of an army offleer), one ot ils ex;
tra long overcoatstopped off by a
nalr of maroon ear muffs but no
hat

He graduates In June with the
degree of bachelor of scienceIn
sericulture. Holding a high cadet
officer rank, his ambition Is to
get Into the regular army or ma
rines and make that his Ufa por-fessl-

That falling, he may turn
to professionalsports or coaching.
He ought to be able to teach In
any branch of athletics. If he
never had played the particular
game, he could take care of that
detail In one afternoon,and start
coaching the next day.

;Wesleyanis
DefeatedIn
K. C. Tourney

KANSAS CITY, March 9. CSV-T- wo

of, the highly publicized teams
of the National Intercollegiate
basketball tournament make their
debut on today's program.

Pepperdlne college of Los An-
geles, with Pete Fogo and Ap-
palachian State of Boone, N. C,
featuring Player - Coach Belus
Smawley, appearon the final half
of the first round proceedingsto-
night

They're here with fine records.
But so were Texas Wesleyan of
Fort Worth and Loyola of Chi-
cago and what happenedto themT
They ran Into sleepers on yester--.
day's program In St Cloud, Minn.
Teachersand Westminster of Ful-
ton, Ma, and are now en route
home.

Upsetsplease the fans and thi
4,000 spectatorslast night cheered
themselveshoarseas Westminster
dumped Loyola in an overtime
thriller, 48 to 49.

Earlier the fast-breaki- St
Cloud team eliminatedTexasWes-
leyan, beaten onlv twice In 23
games this season, C9 ot M.

High scorers on the opening
program Included: Weyman Cot-
ton, Texas Wesleyan, 21; Buddy
York, East Central Oklahoma, 17.

First round resultsyesterday In-

cluded:
St Cloud, Minn., 69; Texas Wes-

leyan 54.

MexicansMaster
Art Of Hot Doits

MEXICO CITY, March 9. UPh-Mexic-

getting their first ex-
periences with mutuel machines
at the new (2,000,000 race track,
needed considerable Instructions
via the loud speakers.

But there was one United States
Importation they fathomedimmed-
iatelySunday's supply of hot dogs
was consumed in the first two
hours.

Greg Rice HangsUp
Another New Record

WASHINGTON, March 9. UP
Greg Rice, a barrel-cheste- d little
guy who finishes a distance race
stronger than he starts It, .tucksd
away another world mark today.

Rice covered two and a halt
miles In 11 minutes, 23.8 seconds
last night In the feature event of
the 10th annual Catholic university
track meet bettering his own rec-
ord for the grueling distance by
93 seconds.
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Taxes Sport Brief
Tech Adds Five To Athletic Staff
To Train Govt. Pre-Flig-

ht

LUBBOCK, March 9, m Five
membershave been added to the
athletlo staff of Texas Tech to as-

sist In training governmentpre-flig- ht

students. Athletlo Director
Morley Jennings announcestoday.

George Phllbrlck, coach at Per--
ryton high for four years; George
Burton Adams, recently athletlo
director of Levelland high, and
Avis Curtis Hamilton, head coach
at Slaton since 19S6, have been
named phyilcal education Instruc
tors.

Two others,W. A. Hood and F.
W. Bearden, both of Lubbock,
were appointed first aid Instruc-
tors.

JL
QLADEWATER, March 9. t5Vr

Coach Ernest Sutherland of Un-

ion Grove high school called his
track squad out at the end of the
basketball season.

"While the team practiced Suth-
erland tried to arrange for some
competition. He couldn't find a
track team anywhere.

So he sent all the boys except
his seniors over to-- the football
field for spring training. The sen-
iors, you know, won't be eligible
for. football next year and in the
meantime some school may de--
elded to have a track team m
theseparts.

CORPUS CHRISTT, March 9. UP)

Just two games remain on the
basketball schedule of Corpus
Chrlstl naval air station and there
appears little chance for the
Comets finishing with a defeat on
their record.

They've won 21 straight
Friday and Saturday nights the

Comets play Pensacolanaval air
station at Pensacola to wind up
the season. The Filers beat Pen-
sacola In two games by top-hea-

scoreshere Feb. 26 and 27.

DONNA. March 9. The
Donnarelayswill be held as usual
this year, Coach Johnny Kitchen
said today. Because few county
and district meetsamongthe high
schools are expected to be held due
to the transportation situation, a
large entry lis is anticipated for
the Donna relays April 3, Kitchen
said.

i

IRENE, March 9. UP) Tony
York Isn't classifying himself as
a hold-o- hut he has asked for
more moiey before reporting to
the Milwaukee club of the Amer-
ican association.

York, former shortstop at
Shreveport, was sold to the Brew
ers this year when the Texas
league discontinuedoperations.

former Chamoion
SeesStudentsWin

.NEW YORK, March 9. CP
Marlbel Yerxa Vinson, who dom
inated the U. S. figure skating
queens for a decade, still has her
say in the sport although she has
been a sideline sitter for four
years.

Now Mrs. Guy Owen of San
Francisco,she has turnedteacher
and eaw two of her studentswin
national titles at Madison Square
Garden In the past three years.

Gretchen Merrltt
blonde Boston heiress, triumphed
In the women's senior singles last
night In her third try for the title
her Instructor held nine times In
a period starting In 1928.
C. Austin Holt triumphed In the
men's novice division.

ArkansasSolons
rNortjrABTeemen
On 'Name' oach- LTTTLB-ROC- Kr ArkT March 4L
UP) The Arkansas house appar-
ently doesn't see eye to eye with
the senateon the proposal to spend
$12,000 a year "to lift Arkansas'
name to the heights of athletle
glory."

By voice vote the lower cham-
ber voted yesterday to postpone
action Indefinitely on a senate
resolution suggestingthat Univer-
sity of Arkansas trustees employ
a "namecoach" at an annual sal-
ary of $12,000.

Since the legislature adjourns at
noon Thursday the procedureprob-
ably killed the resolution.

ArmstrongWins

With Quick K0
SAN FRANCISCO, March 9. tfP
Game little Henry Armstrong to

over another tough hurdle on a
determinedcampaignto regain his
manifold ring glories, and the
way be polished oft Tippy Larkln
In less than two rounds last night
brought to mind, his knock 'em out
days of old.

Armstrong set the stage for his
April 2 bout with the sensational
Beau Jack In New York by knock-
ing out Larkln' In one minute and
nine seconds of the second round
In their scheduled scrap
before some 8,000 fans In the clvlo
auditorium.

Beat the Dutch
TAUNTON, Mass. (UP) The

largest city in point, of area In
Massachusetts,Taunton's80 square
miles, were purchasedby a wom-
an from the Indians for only a
Jackknlfe aad a peck of beans.

Daily Herald
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NSW YORK, March 9. UPr

Maybe you, didn't notice a little
Item In the papers the other day
saying that Peter Manning had
died At Hanover,Pa. . . , He waa
27, a ripe old age for a trotting
horse.. . . Perhapsyou didn't even
rememberPeter Manning, but two
decades ago he held the same
place In the hearts of harness--

Taclnjr holds
today a champion of chamnlons.
a holder of records a big, well--
proportionedhorse with a shining
light bay colt, he was a symbol
of the attraction that harnessrac-
ing holds for men, even city folks
who couldn't hitch up a horse on
a bet

It was back In 1918 that William
M. Wright of Chicago gave a ld

gelding, bred on his
III farm, his first trial

over a mile track In Milwaukee.
Peter MannTnir was timed Tn :lff
then and when he went to Lex--
Ington, Ky, the next spring he
was regardedas a favorite for the
Kentucky Futurity. . . . Peter
didn't race at Lexington,but Tom-
my Murphy, the famous relnsman.
sent him through a time trial In
2:08 1--4 and as a result Irving
Gleason of WUlIamaport, Pa,
brought the horse andput him un
der Murphy's care. . . . From then
until he retired, Peter Manning
was virtually unbeatable.... He
whipped the great nacer,single O,
In amatch haceat Hartford, Conn ,
In 1921, passinghim with ablinding
burst of speed . . The next year
Peter lowered the world mile rec-
ord from 1:58, madebv Uhland, to
Greyhoundreached1:M In 1937.

. In 1925 PeterManning went
after the Harvester's two-mil- e rec--,

ord of 4:18 4 that had stood for
15 years and, trotting only against
time, lowered It to 4:10 1--4. . . .
That mark also fell to Greyhound
years later.

There's one more story, one ot
many, about PeterManning, that
sticks In the mind. . . , In 1929,
after ten years of racing, traveling
from track to track, and living In
box stalls, the veteran finally was
turned out In a pasture at Law
rence Sheppard's Hanover farm.

to do, then he started around the
Paddock, trotting faster andfast
er, until he was going at a speed
he never attained on the track.
. . . Tiring of that he found a
mud wallow and rolled in It stain-
ing his glossy bay coat with mud
and grass. ... At nightfall, he
refused to give up his newfound
freedom, but late that night a
groom made another attempt to
coax the horse Into the barn and
PeterManning rubbed his nose
against the man'sshoulder, put his
head In position for the halter and
docilely walked to his stall.

Peter Manning Is dead, and
horse lovers will regret his passing.
. . . But after all, he must have
had a pretty good life for a horse.

BABY DIES
COLORADO CITY. March 9.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mm-C- .
C. Dorn of Colorado City died

In Root hospital Sunday after a
week's Illness of pneumonia. Fun-
eral services for the baby, Clar-
ence Calvin Dorn, age one month
and one week, were held Mondav
afternoon at four o'clock at
Dom'shspel-wit- h the Rev.
am Prentice Methodistmlhistery
officiating. Burial wae In the
Dorn cemetery, with Klker and
Son FuneraT cHapeTTn charge.

PHOENDC, Arli., March 9. VPt
Cowboy Jargon ts flavored with
Piccadilly since the RAF came to
town for Its first rodeo.

Critters la the corral are "blight-
ers In the sty" to cadetsfrom the
training base at nearby Falcon
field who cheereda world's cham-
pionship show here anddubbed It
"a bit of blistering contest"

Range rallblrds were more than
slightly confused when a ''buffalo
buffed a bloke over the rain." But
thay got the drift by the time a
bull rider landed on his pants'
seat outside the arena.

The cadetsdoffed overseascaps
with true English grace as the
cowgirls galloped by, remarking In
Oxford accents,"they're a capital
lot of Judys."

A "saverloy-vendor- " did a thriv-
ing trade and paused with the
mustard pot 'mg enough to ob-

serve It a pretty regal title for a
plain hot dog man. ..

"Murderous mucking" (danger-
ous playing), agreed the English
lads who whooped It up for the
brono-huiter- s. Many a contestant

PRINTING
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Dahlgren Goes To
Phillies In First
Big Player Trade

PHILADELPHIA, March 9 WV-T- he
Phillies In their first 'tg

deal" under the new regimeof Bill
Cox and Bucky Harris today trad-
ed Inflelder Al Oloesop and OuU
fielder Lloyd Waner to the Brook-
lyn Dodgers for First Baseman
Ellsworth (Babe) Dahlgren.

"It was a straight trade,with no
cash Involved," declared Cox,
youthful president "I
think It's a peach of a deal. It's
our first and I hope there will be
more."

Cox and Harris visited Branch
Rickey, head of the Dodgers, at
Brooklyn over the weekend. The
trade was arrangedyesterday,Cox
aid, but be and Rickey agreed

not to announceanything until to

CottonResearchLaboratoryBusy
DevelopingNew And Better Uses

NEW ORLEANS, March 9. Un
iting cotton is being- - .toughened
and conditionedhere for 'the ser-

ious businessof war.
in a big white concretebuilding

along Pontchartraln lakefront, the
king is getting tough. As one of
four such regional laboratorieses-
tablished by the United States
Government,the southern branch
quite naturally Inherited cotton
research.

A few of the laboratory's cur-
rent problems which censorship

BoMkrrell
To CoachAt
Greenville

GREENVILLE, March 9. (JPt
Bob Harrell, former TCU football

star and coach last year at Odes-
sa, has been namedby the Green-
ville school board as head coach
at Greenville high.

After an undefeated season In
district playoffs at Odessa last
year, Harrell accepteda coaching
position at Denlson but Is expected
to report to Greenville In time for
spring practice, H. H. Chambers.
superintendent of schools here
said.

Harrell. TCU halfback from 1034
through 193t. at .one time was
coach at De Leon, Texas.

Cammng Program
For ScoutsTo Be .

Altered This Year
Boy Scout camp procedure In

the Buffalo Trail council Is going
to be varied this year with the
Idea of putting a record number
of lads In camp.

Virtually every district In the
council win haveIts own campthis
year, thus eliminating the bulk of
transportation difficulties. More-
over, provision and preparation of
food will be on an Individual basis,
thus overcominga food rationing
problem.

If current plans materialize,suf-
ficient tentage will be provided
and so scheduled that It will be
moved from one district to.another.
Shelter will be more than ample
In any district during Its camping
period.

Sites for the affair will be
chosen by local officials, and dates
set later. Leadershipwill be both
professional and voluntary, al-
though the staggering of camplnT
periods will make more of the
former available.

Under the nlan being considered
by council officials, the campswill
be the most economics! of any
ever staged In the history of the
Buffalo Trail council and finances
will no longer be reasonfor any

alflg camp.

Crete, 'Mediterranean strategic
Isle, Ts Iwlce thtf itzr Df New

TYorksrtong-Islan-d.

"flung his tltfor" and got "chunk-
ed on the noggin," British version
of the old rodeo custom of losing
your hat and landing

Backstage,the filer Investigated
the knack of western horseman-
ship. The pommel ot the range
saddle was the No. 1 mystery.
Some of the boys figured It a
mooring device enabling the cow-
boys to "hold on." ..

"Courage, old bean," departing
cadetsshoutedto a bu" rider.

"A lolly bunch of lads," he was
heard to remark, heading for the
corral.

EAT AT THE
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"We Never Cleee"
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RodeoJargonHasNew Flavor As
British Lads DescribeThe Doin's

rtA

day.
Asked whether the deal was

made contingent on Dahlgren
playing, Cox replied: "No, we took
the gamble. We have every reason
to believe that Dahlgren will play.
For that matter Brooklyn took two
gambles."

He referred to the fact that
Glossop and the veteran Waner
had not signed the contracts sent
to them by Gerry Nu-
gent before he resigned.

In Acquiring Dahlgren, who
gained fame with the New York
Yankeesas successorto Lou Geh-
rig, the Phllllea, get a combination
first and third basemanwho al-
ways hit well on the team's home
diamond, Shlbe park.

will permit one to mention:
--XJcucxeate a cotton fabric for

sand-baggi- that will provide as
resistant to weather, n

and shrapnelas the burlap
formerly Imported.

2. To replace the sisal binder
twine no longer availablefrom the
near east for the nation's grain--
harvesting machines.

8. Production of a cotton tire
cord that can take the beating
rayon takes, and then some.

Already the big white building
has produced a cottonseed oil
that plnch-hit-s for palm oil In
the Intricate "business of tin-pla- t-

lng, an industry vltat to the feetT-in-g

of a country at battle.
"We can't say much about what

we're doing, or preparing to do, or
what we've done," says James A.
Klme, technical assistant to the
director, "but the work goes on."

Klme points out that last year
the nations mills consumed more
than 11,000,000 bales of cotton,
running day and night to handle
the need for camouflage fabrics,
tenting, khaki and webbing, along
with other military and civilian
needs.

The nation had on Jan. 81 an
estimated18300000bales of cotton,
a little above the average of re
cent seasons and held to that fig-
ure by the sharp Increase In do-
mesticuse which to a considerable
extent offset the drop tn exports.

Cotton Is more than a passive
combatant in this war.

Gun cotton, made by nltrat'ng
the llnters which stick to the
seed after ginning, Ts definitely a
dlsh-lt-o- ut agent Work Is under-
way to create machinery which
will chon the fibers Into lengths
comnarable to those of llnters.
That meansmore gun cotton. Fast-
er. Easier.

King cotton Is a versatile fellow.
He can give you a pair ot govern-
ment paints,'then blow them off
you. He's tough.

Classifications
or Mitchell Men

COLORADO CITY, March 9.
One of the largest lists of re-

classificationsyet actedon by the
Mitchell county selective service
board, a total of 63 men, were as-
signed classifications In the most
recent meetingof the board. Most
of the men had already entered
service and were given 1C rating.

Listed as class 1A were the fol-
lowing men: William Jett Wooten,
Clark Edmon Chappie, Joseph
Dean Franklin, Thomas Weldon
Womack, Ollle Martin Klnsr, Juan
R. Luian, Phvnus D. Shurtllff. La-la-

D. Hamilton, Virgil Lee Pick-
ens, and Bobble Joe Preston.

Listed P (pending reexamina-
tion) were JamesB. Simmons and
Honer Doyle Sanders.
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The Government Needs
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SaysSoldiers

Should Master
Wrestling Art

LEXINGTON, Vb--, March 9- - UP

CaptainClifford Galagherasserted
today that the art of wrestling Is

essential in making a "disarmed
man an efficient killer" and should
be taught all soldiers In combat
units of the American army.

He added that "what little em-
phasis Is placed on the sport fay
the army today Is Incomplete."

Gallagher, former wrestling
coach at Harvard and Lafayette,
Is In the army air corps and locat
ed at the army school for special
services at historic Washington tk
Lee University here.

Gallaghersaid hebelieved wres-
tling should be "an Integral part"
of the army's training program be-

cause it la a "tough bodily-conta-ct

sport which helps put a soldier In
excellent physical condition.

Gallagher said he favored the
development ofa systemof army
wrestling that could be taught to
college and high school coaches In
six weeks.

Gallagher,a memberof the na-
tional wrestling rules committee,
Is a brother ot the late Ed a Gal-
lagher, who before his death was
known as "the grand old man of
college wrestling" during the many
years he turned out national col-

legiate champions at Oklahoma-Ar--&

M. college.
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East4th
To Sew
For Red

Voting to meet next Monday at
' f 1 o'clock to aew for the Red Cross,

ths East 4th St Baptist Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday at
the church.

Wesson was conducted by Mrs.
8. Hi Morrison taught from the--

11th chapter of Proverbs.
Mrs. A. W. Pagepresidedduring

the businesssession. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. iMiIa Batterwhlte, Mrs. W. E.
Bates, Mrs. A. F. Qllllland, Mrs.
A. S. Woods.

Paper Given By
Mrs. JosephFor

A paper on "The Feast of
Esther," was the program given
for the Temple Israel Sisterhood
Monday by Mrs. Al Joseph when
membersmet in the home of Mrs.
Bernard Fisher.

Business plans were discussed
and present were Mrs. Meyer Du-bro- v,

a guest, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. Sol Krupp,
Mrs. I. Wiener, Mrs. Rosa Frank,
Mrs. A Bloomberg, Mrs. B. Levin,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus.

Spring Theme Used
At Kill Kare Klu
Dinner Bridge

Spring flowers decorated the
dinner tablewhen Mrs. Carl Madi
son entertainedat the Settles hotel
for the Kill Kare Klub.

Club members surprisedthe host--
'esa with a pink and blue shower
followlnjr the dinner High score
went to Mrs. Roy Tidwell and Mrs.
Bob Batterwhlte blngod.

Dorothy Driver was present as
a new member and others were
Mrs. Roy Lassiter, Mrs. Alvls Mc-Crar-y,

who was named as next
hostess, Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mrs.
Johnny Ray Dlllard.

Pull the on

with

Ease for too
When conitipatlon bringson discom-

fort after meals, stomachupsetbloating,
dizzy spells, gas,coatedtongue, andbad
breath,your stomach is probably "crying
Die blues" because voui bonds don't
move, it calls lot Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lary bowels, com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin lot perfect ease
to your stomach in taking For rears,
many Doctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptionsto make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesud lazy nervesandJ muscles tn vour intestinesto bnng wel--

V if come reliel from constipation And the
B )' good old Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa--

V tive so comfortable and easy on vour
AW stomach.Even finicky children love the,. taste of this pleasant family laxative.

V 'TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom--
P bined with Syrup Pepsin, as directed on
T label or m vour doctoradvises, and feel

v'

Dr.Caldwell'a,
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Mrs. Kcaton Is
Leader For

' PeaceProgram
Beginning new study on "Plan-

ning for Peace,"the First Metho-
dist Woman'sSociety of Christian
Service met at the church Mon-
day with Mrs. II. O. Keaton In
charge of the study.

Toplo for the day was. "Relation
of the Church to a Just and Dur-
able Peace."

Songs were sungand otherspres-
ent were Mrs. B. H. Settles. Mrs.
H. F. Williamson, Tars. JohnTC
Chaney, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie. Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. H. M. Rows,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. Joe Robnett

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. D. A.
Watkins, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Mrs.
W. F. Tate of Portland, Ore., Mrs.
C. A Schull, Mrs. F. O. Powell,
Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs. W. A
Sullivan, Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Jack Bui
lenger, .Mrs. Robert E. Steward,
Mrs. Paul Pietsehner,Mrs. W. B.
Ofadflyr Mrs. R. K. SatUTWhltev
Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms, Mrs. Q. 8.
True, Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. C. E.
Shlve, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. N.
W. McClesky, Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. M.
I Musgrove, Mrs. A J. Cain, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. Arthur
Davis, Mrs. W. A Miller, Mrs. Oil
Cordlll, Mrs. Matt Llndloff, Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mrs. Robert HUL

Service The Test
Of Churches,Day
Tells Crowd

Cod brings Indictments against
churches andmembers even .as he
did in New Testament days, Dr.
R. E. Day told a revival crowd at
the First Baptist church Monday
evening.

No church can stand on its rec
ord, for service in the Kingdom is
a continuing thing, he said. Simi-
larly, there can be no coasting by
members without earning an in
dictment for lrresponslbllitv, ac
cording to Dr. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church In Port Ar-

thur and formerly pastor of the
church here. One Of the most dis
couraging things about churches
today, he declared, was that too
many had their rollsJammed with
people who held "funeral member-
ships" only.

The meeting continues at 10 a.
m. and 8 p. m. throughout th i
week. The Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor Is assisting, and Irby Cox
Is directing music

Sub Deb Club Hears
Reports On Dance
Held Friday Night

Business reports on the dance
held Friday were given for the Sub
Deb club members Monday night
in the home of Marijo Thurman.

The program was presentedby
Joan Rice, Jerrie Hodges, and
Marijo Thurman. Defense stamps
were sold and refreshmentsserved.

Others present were Camtlle
Inkman, Doris Jean Glenn, Louise
Ann Bennett Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Ann Talbott, Barbara McEwen,
Mlna Mae Taylor, Merllne Merwln,
and a guest Katherlne Burrows.
Mine Mae Taylor Is to be next

1 hostess.

ANN
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Women's Clubs Enlisted To

Aid In WAAC Recruiting
A netting of representatives

from aH women'sclubs Is la pros-
pect next week when two Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary Corps repre
sentativescome here In Interest of
rscrultlng more WAAC members.

Mrs. Shine Philips will be In
charge, If ths meeting Is ar-
ranged, said CpL Ray A. Naret,
army recruiter, for she hasaccept-
ed chairmanship of the WAAC
drive In Howard county.

Due to be here the evening of
March 18 and all day March 17 are
Lieut. Jessie Gardner,and' WAAC
Auxiliary Elisabeth Allread, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, one of two auxll-arle-s

(privates) assigned to the
West Texas recruiting district

Miss Laneous

Notes
MART WHALET

All the great love storiesand all
the sagas of devotion have not
been sung nor written about and
the year of 1913 Is bringing out

a lot of new
tests for affec-
tion.

The great
poets -- and ar
tists have rhym-
ed and painted
a lot of exam
ples of love at
Its best but
we've got a
new list to add
to some of the
old tried and

true examples.
For Instance, no greater love

hath man than the one who glad-

ly sharesa piece of gum with his
neighbor; Guar is becoming ex
tinct to the ordinary civilian.

Then there Is noJove like the
love of one woman for another
when she offersto lend her friend
her last pair of silk hose. Silk
hose by now beingmuseumpieces.

Then there is the great love
shown when a man offers to share
his last coke in the house and It
Is a known fact that it took him
three days to find It

This is almost a fable, but then
there Is the deep love of the A
card holder who will drive out of
his way three blocks to give you
front door delivery.

And there Is the greatest love
of all, the affection of one member
of the family for anotherwhen he
gives up his No. 17 shoe stamp.

It may be too close to the pres-
ent to hope for any great poetry
or songs this year, but In times to
come, we bet some uyron, Keats
or Shelley, some Bacon, Pepys,or
Longfellow will be writing epics of
this era. We hope they bring out
some of these deeds of affection
and set them to great words, even
If they haven't happenedto any-
body.

Mrs. Durtcood Zant Has
PrbgramFor Guild

Mrs. Durwood Zant led the
study on Latin American coun-
tries for the Wesleyan Service
Guild members who met at the
First Methodist church Monday
night

Jewel Johnsongave the devotion
on "A Lamp For Our Feet" Oth-
ers present were Mrs. Estes Wil-
liams, Mrs. Ruby Martin, Mrs. W.
L. Meier, Mrs. Leon Webb, Mrs.
Woodrow Robinson, Mrs. G. Mc--
Mahon, Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs.
Hiram Knox, Clemmle Lee Crain.

Catholic Study Club
Meets In Deats Home

Members of the Catholic After-
noon Study club met m the home
of Mrs. C. W. Deata Monday to
hear a program on "The Sacra-
ment of Penance."

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. Sam Ellis, Mrs. E. F.
Springmann, Mrs. F. B Smith,
Mrs W. E. McNallen, Mrs. Max
Wlesen, Mrs. Hearne, Mrs. Julia

'Julian, Mrs. Charles Vines.

BREAD
Is Fully

Enrichedand

Sliced

Always

Fresh
Always
Good

The otherk Aux. Ruth J, McLeod,
Bozeman, Mont.

The Big Spring district Is con-
siderably behind Its WAAC quota
for the first quarter of this year,
according to Lieut Gardner, and
she is anxious that this be ever
come during March, which has
been designatedas WAAC recruit-
ing month,

"If women of this area really
want to have major part In our
fight for freedom, they should
consider enrollment In the Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary Corps. Every
womanwho joins the WAAC takes.

soldier's job releasing him for
front line duty."

Bride Elect Is

Honored At
Dinner-Show-er

A Mexican dlnnsr and showsr
wsre given Monday night at the
Monterrey cafe by Mrs. Ben Le--
Fever honoring Margie Hudson,
bride-ele- ct of SSgt Dixon P.
Kirk. Miss Hudson Is to be mar
ried on March 13th.

The table was centered with a
wooden-- trayholdlng an- arrange
ment or vegetablesand Mexican
bowls furthered theparty theme.

airts of china and sllvsr were
presentedand attending wsre Mrs.
Theo Willis, Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Mrs. A. Swartx, Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. Ward Hall, Clara Se-cre-st

Mrs. Ira Thurman.
Mrs. Tsd Grosbl, Mrs. Bill Tate,

Mrs. Charles Frost Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Nell Brown, Mrs. J. L
Hudson, the honoreeand the host--
SU

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesVines have
received word from their son,
James, concerning promotions
which he received all at one time.
He was promoted to ths rank of
master sergeant on February 24
and on February 26 received his
appointment as warrant officer.
Warrant Officer Vines is station-
ed at Bljrps Field, El Pasp.

Pfc and Mrs. T. D. Johnson,Jr.,
and Tommy, are spending a few
days In Slaton with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Slkes have
received a letter from their son,
CharlesR. Slkes, telling of his pro-
motion to rank of staff sergeant
and thathe Is now "somewhereIn
India." It was the first word the
Slkes' had had of their son since
December. SSgt Slkes says that
India reminded him of home be-

causethe sand was blowing when
he trot there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thompson
are visiting here from Fort Worth
for severalweeks with Mrs. O. W.
Laws and other relatives.

Mrs. Gary Returns
To SanAntonio
After Visit Here

Mrs. Frank F. Gary of San An-

tonio left Tuesday after a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass. Mrs. Gary is a former
resident of Big Spring. Also here
was McCall Gary, son of Mrs.
Gary, who also left today. They
were accompanied by Marlbel
Menger, who will visit In San An
tonio with relatives.

Mrs. Gary was entertainedhere
with a luncheon Monday given by
Mrs. Ira Thurman and with a
party In ths horns of Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Shlck.

Big Spring Resident
Weds In SanAngelo

Kathryn B. Windham, daughter
of Mr. wd Mrs. W. M. Jones be-

came the bride of Pfc Albert J.
Slano of the San Angelo Army Air

hat--th- e ceremony vows In SanAn
gela The couple was attendedby
"Pfc. TJatf A. Carney of "the-- Saiw
Angelo flying school.

4ckerly Methodist
Church To Have
Day Of Prayer

ACKERLY, March . UP (SpU
World Day of Praysr will be

observed at the Ackerly Methodist
churchat8:30 o'clock Friday night
It has been announced.

The public Is Invited to Join in
the fellowship and prayer.

CosdenTank Is
DamagedBy Fire

Fire seriously damageda 0,000-barr- sl

tank and consumeda quan
tity of oil at Cosden Petroleum
Corp.'s rellning plant nere Mon-
day afternoon before It burned it-

self out
Lessseriousthan a similar blaze

a few months ago, the fire con
sumedonly 700 to 1,000 barrels of
oil and J. L. LsBleu. plant super-
intendent said hebelieved some of
the mttal tank could be salvaged.

AIR XAZD DRILLS

NEW TORK, March f. UP
Tokyo and Yokohamaare having
a Urge scale air rata arm Wed-
nesday and to make the exercise
mora reallstlo captured British
aadAmerican planeswill be flown
over the cities, theenoaaradio
reported today. The broadcast
was recorded bjr Ms ' Associated
Press.

ti.

Wesley Worrier
Have First Of
New Lessons

Circles of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service met Monday to
hear the.first lesson of thestudy,
"Will a Man Rob GodT"

Spiritual life Gross One
Mrs. Arthur Pickle was hostess

to groupone In her home and those
giving the program were Mrs.
Cecil Nabors,Mrs. Jack King and
Mrs. J, D. Stembrldge.

Mrs. Pickle ti with a prayer
and others present were Mrs.
Luther Coleman and Mrs. E. C
Gaylor.

Spiritual life Group Two
Mrs. Ike Low entertained Group

Two In her home with Mrs. W. W.
Coleman and Mrs. Low In charge
of the lesson. Mrs. J, P. Morgan
gays the prayer. Others present
were Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. T, L.
Lovelace and Mrs. L, L. Penny.

Spiritual life Group Three
Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld gave the

first lesson of the study when
membersof Group Three met in
her home. A businesssessionwas
hsld and refreshments served.
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron Is to have
the next lesson.

Others present were Mrs. D. R.
Chllders, Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs.
H. J. WhltUngton, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. Johnny Garrison.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
Church of Christ

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
halt.

PAST MATRON'S club of O. E. B.

will meet with Mrs. Louise
Leeper, 108 Lexington, at 8
rVjlivlfMrS. minv

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at

8:30 o'clock at the Settles ball-
room.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at 12 o'clock at the Settles.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. B.
Mull, 1408 11th Place.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A wlU

meet at 3:45 o'clock at the school
with an executive meeting at 3
o'clock.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall.

WEST WARD P--T. A will meet
at 8 o'clock for a Father's Night
program at the school.

8EW AND SEW Club will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr 1C03 Gregg;

ADVISORY BOARD of the Nur
sery sohool will have Its last
meetingat B o'clock on the mez
zanine of the Settles.

FRIDAY
WORLD DAY of Prayer will be

held at 10 o'clock at St Mary's
Episcopal church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at 8
o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall
for a benefit bridge and forty-tw-o

party.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W. O. W hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Ira
Driver, 1306 Johnson.

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION Club will meet

at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club will
meet at 1:30 o'clock with Patri-
cia Selkirk, 800 W. 18th street

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
county agent's office.

Book Of Exodus Is
Study For First
Christian Women

Bible study on the book of Ex-

odus was continued Monday for
members of the First Christian
Council who met at the church at
8 o'clock.

Mrs. J. E. McCoy was leader and
prayers were given by Mrs. V. C.
Robinson and Mrs. J. T. Allen.

OthXZprcaJ3&rere Mrs. George
iffignrmMsttoHpritiT-nt-A-WMTJi- M

3L 43ay Read, Mrs. J. H. BUlfT
Mrs. Wlllard Read.

GraduationDance For
Tonight Cancelled

The graduation dance for Class
43--4, originally scheduled for Tues-
day night has been cancelled due
to the death Monday afternoon of
the Big Spring Bombardier school
commandingofficer, Cot Sam Ellis.
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TOOLS for Your
Victory Garden

Gardea nose, 50--ft

leagths ?4.t5 and $5.95

Hoes 85c

SEEDS
la great variety

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
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Mrs R. V Middleton Presented
With Qift As Outgoing Head Of
PresbyterianAuxiliary Monday

Ncvr Officers
For Year Aro
Announced

Mrs. R. V. Middleton, retiring
president was presented with a
gift from the Presbyterian Auxil-
iary when members met Monday
at the church. Mrs. S. L. Baker
gave the presentationtalk.

Plans were madefor the district
young people's conference to be
held here April 2-- 3 at the church.
The group also planned to serve
as hostsssesat the TJSO on March
21st

The roll of new members for
the year for eachcircle was called.
The program was presented by
Mrs. E. L. Barrick on the topic,
"Let's Talk It Over." Mrs, D. A.
Koons gave the devotion on
"Christ Dealing With Human
Needs Consecration" and taking

The Brenner Pass, between
Italy and Germany, has been
called the Thermopylae of the
Tyrol."
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221 West 3rd

the Bible passagesfrom Luke 2L
1--4.

Mrs. Koons also led with a pray-
er. Mrs. Pat Kenneyplayed piano
accompanimentfor songs.

New officers, who were Installed
last Monday by the Rer. P.
Marlon Slmms, Include Mrs. F. H.
Talbott president Mrs. E. C. Boat-le-r,

vice president,Mrs. Cecil Wes-
son, treasurer,and Mrs. J. C Lane,
secretary.

Mrs. E. L. Barrick, historian,
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, pastor'said.
Cause secretaries Included Mrs.
Bill Edwards, foreign missions,
Mrs. C E. Flynt assemblieshome
missions, Mrs. H. C SUpp, Chris-
tian educationand ministerial re-

lief, Agnes Currle, religious educa-
tion and publications, Mrs. Flynt
Synod and Presbytery home mis-
sions.

Mrs. R. T. Plner, spiritual life,
Mrs. T. Currle, literature, Mrs.
W. E. Wright Christian Soclsl
service, Mrs. T. Brooks, social
activities, Mrs. C Lane, public
ity chairman.

Circle chairmen Included Mrs. D.
A. Koons, home circle, Mrs. 8. L.
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rs. Come fry oneon! Sixes 10-2- 0.
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MONTGOMERY

A A. Porter. Ruth circle.
Presentat the meetingwereMrs.

Wesson, Mrs, Brooks, Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Lane,
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr, Mrs. Bar
rick, Mrs. Koons, Mrs. T. S. Cur-
rle, Mrs. Julia Beacham,Mrs. O.
D. Lee, Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. R. T.
Plner, Mrs. Flynt Mrs. H. V. Mid-
dleton, Mrs. J, O. Potter.
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Put few dropsof ol up
eachnostrilatthevery feetmSOs
or sneeze. Its quick actios
wasMaturesaetensesmmmmmMmagainst colds. Follow flVUSTVA TRO KOi
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CLASSIC SUITCASUALS

AT ONLY 9.9&
We've smoothherringbones,Rght-hear-

ed plotds, basket-weav-e tweeds, i
with boxy fitted lockets . . . wtth sUrfe

flared, pleated or gored! In wettderfutry

soft mixtures of wool andrayon. 12-3- 0
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Iditorial - -

Tradition
To Fourth Term

Tims passes swiftly and whjle
K la mora than a year In the' fu-

ture the presidential campaign'of
1814 la already receiving attention.
There If considerable voicing of
belief that Mr. Roosevelt should
fee the presidentfor another term,
principally 10 far by office hold-
ers, and this Includes declaration
that a draft movementshould be
made If he does not show Inten-

tion of. making his decision In ad-

vance It Is the same technique
that characterized the campaign
three years ago, and It Is reason-
able to expect that It will be re-

peated.
Some people talk at the Idea of

a fourth term, but they have not
no far offered any reason more
persuasive than was offered and
rejected m 1910. That reasonwas
the time-observ- ban on a third

' term, thathadbeensuccessful sev-

eral times In defeating the ambi-

tions of some Individuals and their
enthusiastic supporters. Having
been cast aside. It is no longer
polenCfotuajtoutlh. term would be

Capital Comment

TexansIn Washington
To See Congressmen
By GEORGE STDITtiON

WashingtonCorrespondent
Sign:in Washington-restauran- U-

Tou can criticize the food, but In
i elon't badger the help." . . . Wish

somebody would invent an index
for people who can't spell . . . Be-

tween trains Lieut James Minor,
of Taboka, drops In to see Con-

gressmanGeorge Mahon; attended
Howard Payno college before he
enteredarmy In 1941, starred la

at college, brother'of 'Max
4Ktball Texas U. football star ... toState RepresentativeClem Fata,
of Livingston, la Washington,com-
missioned la Marines . . . Former
Secretaryof State of Texas Wil-

liam J. Lawsoa, of Huntavllle,
looks in on way to New York oa
business.

JudgeAlvra Allison and Tern
Zmky, of Levellandeall oa Con-

gressmanGeorge Mahon; Lumley
building plant aear Chicago to
produce aviation gas . . . Hugh
Tall of Plalnvlew, also visits Capi-
tol Hill, here oa business with
WPB, seWvarloasr Implements to
army ...Six Texaasoa oil Indus-
try's subcommittee for Southwest-
ern states district appointed by
Petroleum Administration for
War to make studiesto determine
what materials bow la use can be
reclaimed la emergency from ex-

isting facilities and wells of low
productivity and made available
for new development and to main-
tain and repair wells with greater
productive value; four of six Tex-
as members from Houston, Chase
S. Sutton, Pure Oil company, chair-
man of subcommittee; George A.
Kill, Jr Houston Oil company;
J. H. Russell, Gulf Oil corporation,
and John R. Suman, 'Humble OH
St Refining company; other two,
Ir. 7. H. Lahee, of Dallas, Bun
Oil company, and C. G. Btaley, pro
ration umpire, of Hobbe.

Woman writes Congressmansay-la-s;

good war economy .measure
would be for flour companiesto
Use less ink and paint oa flour
sacks so could use cloth mare
easily for other purposes,spends
much time scrubbing off labels
and advertising matter. . . . Clark
J. Matthews and James H. Beale,
of Brooks Packing company at
Sweetwater, visit Congressman
Sam Russell, interested lapriori-
ties connected with slaughtering
and processing beef. ... Judge
Russell Introducestwo bills., one,
legalising 48 hour work-wee-k aad
prohibiting ever-tim-e pay for any
hours under that figure: another.
""iTrTitlvT t""alH for asIF
tny nr domamnnsr feeas rteat to
work on governmentproject
Bob Page, of Eldorado, petty of-

ficer la navy, oa leave from sta-tto- o

la Virginia, spends weekend
la Washington.

Congressman O. C Fisaer, of
en Angelo, says agriculture

working to disad-
vantage of West Texas; eaa't
yalse long-stap- le oetton peanuts
only ia limited areas, and soy-
beansla even more limited areas;
must grow snort-stapl-e eotton or
up against It . . .W. S. Oober of
Jacksonville, chairman seventh
district war bond ootnmtttoe, wires
Cousin Nat Fattoa that old sev-

enth ebetrlot has aoae over to
and thensome In war bond quota
. . . breakfasted wtth John Tom
and Luetle Hoaton, of Stephen-til-e;

Luetic works in Congress-
man's office, John is otoetrMaa's
mats in const guard at Ft Mo-Ksn-

m Baltimore.
Admiral James O. Biebardoon,

native of Paris, Is exesutive,head
erf Navy Belief Society, set an by
Ifavy men to hoh Xavy men and
families, no oharity, run by navy
personnel,works wtth the Navy
Separtmeat; Richardson, after
distinguished career with Navy,
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No Bar
no more breaking of the tradition
than was the third. The third
term that the President is now
filling was given him by a major-
ity of near five millions In the
popular vote and an electoralvote
of about five to one. Unless they
have had a radical change of posi-
tion, those voterswho gave a third
term may be countedon to give a
fourth If they have the opportun-
ity.

But that Is not to say that If he
Is a candidate,either voluntary or
drafted, Mr. Rooseveltwould be
elected to a fourth term. Many
new voters will havecome Into the
picture by November, 1044; many
old voters will have passed away;
and sometimes there Is a mass
change of mind that might occur
in that election, everything con-
sidered, however, the prevention
of a fourth term will not be the
tradition of only two terms as
President that has been discard-
ed. It will have to be something
else, and It will have to be discov-
ered within the coming year.

wound up as commanderla chief
.offleets anLrUredasJtolLad--

HoltJl
Washington on Methodist

church affairs, calls oa Congress
man George Mahon, of Colorado
City. ... 300 single government
girls move Into first completed
units of 12 government-buil-t dor-
mitories la Virginia across Poto
mac from Washington.... Reg
ular force of 1400 men, working
three eight-ho- shifts, required

move governmentoffices from
one place to another; some agen-

cies have moved three or four
times since Pearl Harbor.

Lunched with Horace Akin, of
Austin; born Taylor, went to Uni-
versity of Texaswith Congressman
Ed Gossett, of Wichita Falls;
family settled In Texas with the
original StephenF. Austin colony;
InterestedIn developing new fibers
to take place of those formerly
Imported from Orient . . . New
street-ea-r conductor on Pennsyl-
vania palls out namesof stops like
train conductor. Peace"Monument,
Archives Building, Raleigh Hotel,
Department of Justice, Old Pest
Office Building, etc, when gets to
Internal Revenue Building seems
to take great delight ia bawling
out: "Infernal Revenue1" ... Sen-

ator Harry Byrd says number of
civilian ears used by government
Jumped from 17,406 la 1942 to 19.-86-3

this 'year, not counting 822
ears rented oa part-tim- e mileage
basts from employees and others.

Otis Woodruff Sr. aad Otis
Woodruff Jr., father and son, en-

listed in air corps together In Dal-
las "poetoffice, trained together at
camp Wolters, attendednavigation
school together at Hondo, now

(OsastaueaOa Oaselnoa Fags)
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Washingto-n-

New Deal Finds
Difficulties On

TenthBirthday
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The tenth an-

niversary of the New Deal observ-
ed the other day, finds that poli-

tical judgernaut facing effective
opposition for the first time lathe
amazing decade since President
Roosevelt entered the While
House.

There have been setbacks be
fore the Supreme Court fight
and such but they were never
more than temporary and a few
days or weeks found the New
Deal blitzkrieg rolling again.

In the elections last year, the
Democrats took the worst drub
bing since they earns to power.
They retained numerical superior
ity In the House by the th

majority of 14 and their
majority in the Senatewas cut to
18.

Was this a straw In the election
wind? The anti-New- " Deal Demo
crats apparently figured It so, for
the rebellion In Congress is the
talk of Washington and of the
country.

www
Almost from the start of the

New Congress It was apparent
that this was not Just a scrap be
tween the white House and the
Hill on a single Issue. The House
in particular and the Seaateto a
lesserdegreehas shown a disposi-
tion to slap the Administration
down oa every major piece of
legislation In the offing.

The situation has gotten so seri
ous that we have the unque con
dition arising where leaders of

epubucanparty nave come
to the rescue. Listen to Kep
llcan SenatorRobert A. Taft: "We
ought to exercise discrimination
andSotbe against somethingJust
because the President is for it"

When Republicans'worry opea-l-y

about the fate of laws aad
agenciesthe anti-Ne- w Dealers are
threatening to shelve or ham-
string the situation is more than
serious, it'scritical.

The tenth anniversary of the
New Deal also brings with it
talk of a fourth term. No sooner
had this talk begun than anti-Ne-w

Dealers began to whisper threats
of a third party aa

party.
Many observers here take this

third party threat seriously. They
argue that the rebel Democrats
are willing even to let the Repub-
licans win and look to 1948 for
regaining the ground lost

If President Roosevelt doesn't
choose to run again, ths third
party talk would disappear. But
that It Is there bow 1 the Impor-
tant thing.

The anti-Ne-w Deal storm won't
blow over completely, but It could
quiet down. Observers here f eel

the war time temper of the people
won't stand for much bickering
and intra-part- y politics If they
threaten the war effort

But many sideline commen-
tators believe the New Deal will
never be the same again.

One pound, or 81 tablespooasful,
of waste cooking fata will produce
the gfecerlne, processed as an
explosive, required to fire four

137mm. antl-alrera-ft shells.
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HOLLYWOOD

Bettytee&i Sigh tmd

JeanArthur GoesTo The
Capital Again, In Film
By BOBBOf COONS

HOLLYWOOD A btmoh of the
boys wore looking over the grow-
ing east for Samuel Goldwyn's
"Russia, Thoy counted off Ana
Hardin and Walter Huston, Wal-
ter Breaaaa and Jane Withers,
Erie Vea Strofaelm aad Teresa
Wright and so en, and consensus
was that bore Indeed was aa ag-
gregation of temperaments.

"Goedwyn," concluded one, "isn't
making a movie,, ire's opening up
a second front!" . . .

It's getting on toward Spring,
whoa the buds unfold and the
birdies slag and this year Jean
Arthur's hitherto bashful logs will
be oa view. It's In "The More the
Merrier," the George Stevens
movie about life la the current
Washingtonbedlam.

Jean's knees, race her private
life, have been her owa for so
loag that except for fleeting
glimpses in a rare scene aow aad
again her fans might have been
convincedsbe hadn'tany. The new
movie has her sharing a-- crowded.
Washington apartment with Joel
MeCrea aad Charles Coburn (by
arrangementwith the Hays office,
naturally) and la thesecircum-
stances,what with the plot's turn-
ings, It becomes evident that Jean
has knees and legs too.

Jean Arthur, with this picture,
becomes Hollywood's "first lady of
Washington." That Is, she's spent
more screen time there than any
other star. JamesStewart mads
love to her, remember,In a Senate
antft-roora- an4 Ronald Colman

businesswith her in the Supreme
Court building. As you'd expect
Jeaa knows lees about Washing
ton through personal experience
than most She was there one
afternoon la courseof a TJSO tour
of army camps, and lt rained out
her sightseeing.But Dorothy La-mo-ur

is the sarong queen and
shes never seen a Jungle, eith-
er. ...

Unlike some of the big noises
that sit behind studio desks, the
big noises of total war as used
for film purposes are safely cpn-fln-

and cataloguedIn sound ef-

fects libraries. They used to be
preserved In tin cans, but priori-
ties now havethem In fire-proof-ed

fiber.
Hal Shaw, sound librarian at

Warner's, has added thousandsof
feet of biffs and bantts to the
library there In the n'tcrmath of
"AirTorce7-"Kageof"Daikiies- '
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la fee North AWan--

Though "Air Peree" pictures and
lets yea bear the desirueUea
from the air of aa entire Jap
fleet, H doesn't have the aoteieet
Boles to offer. That bombing,was
done from high altitudes, hence
the espteelons are somewhat
muffled asyou hoarthem with the
pilots.

Ia "North Atlantic" aa oil tank-raa- d

amstaeantship are attack-
ed by enemy subs aadplanes,and
here, being oa the receiving end
and henceclose to the camera,we
can really hear the Watt.

It It 81 miles" from Bokane,
Italy, at the southern end of the
Brenner Pass, to Innsbruck, the
Germanterminus.
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Chapter8
The aoat Instant Land

awake,the actual physios! oentaot
breaking her dream. She sersem-e-d

with surprise aad fright Jim
drew back hastily, color flooding
hta tanned face.

Tm sorry,'' he muttered.
She pulled herself Into a sitting

position, staring at him through
the shadowsof the room. "Jim
Blair la that you?"

"It's me all right," said Jim. "I
was. tiyhnrteTHAtyesruR.There's
a submarinefloating aroundseme--

"A submarinei" Suddenly she
listened. "What's the matter with
the engines?"

"They turned them off." He
patted her shoulder comfortingly.
"Probably nothing to worry about
Tea to one It's miles awayby this

,'
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zstaftatime. The Captain's Just playing
safe. Get up and drees and Join
the party, We're playing moon-hg- bt

bridge."
She was trying hard to control

her voice. "All rlght-JI- m. Bo
up."

It turned out to be not such a
bad party. The tension of the
small group huddled In the dining
room lessened and the aervous
titters gradually relaxed Into only
slightly hysterical laughter. Oncet

sudden unfamiliar noise that
might have been the whistling
progressof a torpedochilled them.
Figures straightened in stiff
strained waiting. Jim, feeling
Lancia trembling beside him on
the leather bench, put his arm
around her holding her "close In
comforting protection. But there
was no Impact

At ten o'clock that morning the
Rosa's engines started up again.
The boat moved on. No one knew
Juat what had happened whether
the sub had been sent to the bot-
tom by the planes or whether lt
had beensighted
bqt there was deep comfort In the
familiar throb of the boat under-
way.

Landa said she wasn't sleepy.
In her bright green sharkskin
slacksand sweatershestrolled the
deck with Jim. The mist of the
night still hung cool over the sea.
The sun's heat was only nleasant-l-v

warm on the decks. They set-
tled down In two deck chairs.

She looked off beyond the scal-
ing rail of the ship across the
aparidlng blue' of the southernwa-

ters'." The brooding returned tu
her eyes. "You've been all over
the world, haven't you?" she
mused. "You've seen so many
places, so many kinds of people,
eatenso many strange foods "

"Smelled so manv odd smells"
Jim lit their cigarettes. "So
what?"

She shrugged. "I don't know.
Three years ago I cried when
Father sent me to California to
ichool. I hart never been farther
than the mainland and didn't
know whv T should. But now

Whn I'm wolnr back to mv be-

loved Hn tnrio, T have benm
to woMer If TO ever go any place
ai"aln"

"Oh well, the world's pretty
much the same all the way
arn"nd," Jim drawled.

"Father used to tell me stories
of Montana. H rrew up there."
she atd. "After mother died, he
met Uncle Mike, Don's father, on

untlng trip in Mexico, a.nd later

auerpoouh' BBBBBxl UlUaULX
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bought hah! his Mand asm w
went there to live. I was only
Ave."

"You are a Jungle baby,
"Oh, I went around some ea my

vacations. I've Btm Los Angeles,
Sea Franciscoaad Saa Diego. . ,"

But not Chicago or rew Or-

leans or New York or Paris," ho
finished for her. "Well, you and
your Don will have to get In
traveling before you die."

"Jdayba wa wllL!- -

smiling, "or maybe well Just for-
get the That's what Uncle
Mike said the Island was for."

Jim lay there watching her laa-ll- y.

The diamond blinked at him
from her third finger. He won-
dered what this Don was like
If this marriage, evidently, one of
those family would
make her happy.

While she slept the thin touch
of she had cultivate
ed In the last three years seemed
to slip from her, leaving a guile-
less, trusting serenity on her pi- - '
quant face. A strange feeling.,
"grew-- in Jim Blair, an Impelling
senseof protection and "possession.
He got up to walk briskly around
the deck. God, he hadn't felt this
way for years, not since he car-vie- d

Amy Jackson's books home
from high school, hs chlded him-
self with grim humor.

At four o'clock, the Captain
knocked on his door. "We arrive
at La Diaz in one hour," he beam-
ed. "If you want to pack."

Landa was already on deck,
pressed eagerlv against the rail.
one hand shndlng-herey- ea asshe.
watched the dim
outline of San Roserlo Island. She
was the again. In a
silk suit with wide straw hat
shawlnir her lovelv face, but she
wan nervous and self conscious.

"Do I look all right?" she ed

to Jim.
Jim onened his mouth to speak

his hnnent mind ns usual but
itonned abruntlv. He couldn't tell
another man' bride she was the
most beautlh'l thlnr he had ever
seen. He d Instead, friendly and

uariVrt. "You oueht to riass, ev-
en if ha Isn't too critical."

She rlntched his arm. 'Tm so
scared.I'm chattering. WeVe hav-In- cr

Mexican weddinglike father
and I alwavs nlanned. It lasts for
three days There's slnrlnor and
featlne, and I havs to grind corn
with ray bare feet And Jim!
fvn 4houht of the most wonder-
ful thing fbr you!"

(Continued Oa CUsalBed Page)
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

r Wkmm To Fhtd It
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORKS
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORJB, yew eldest Butane pijHlw.

Service for types of gasapattaaees. 118 W. r. Ph. .

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools

bM aad, rm

BUSINESS COLLEGES

and MrtwtN spieiaM- -

Xet the Big
or typing pe4tkms. Prices nuiMW. IfcHHrtiiTPM

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTS SHOP, Douglass Ketri, Phono368. QueMty work, .

pert operators.Mrs. JaaH Eesen,UutfM.

DRY CLEANERS .
MILLBR BROTHERS Dry Clennere expert eieaaersand hatter.

.livery Service. Phone482, 1688 S. Scarry.

' FURNITURE STORES
LROD'S FURNITURE, Raiatk,r na be , Diewm.

Complete lift of Home Furnishing.

U- -'

all

11a m.

611

110 gh

OB THE ROWE OARAaKk.py;ure.ttalt
fill mrrnsnins nm i

TAXICAB SERVICE
YHXOW CAB COMPANY PHONE ISO, Crawford Hotel Lobby.

TIF A I TH CLINICS
UARUC WEEQ Health Clinic, complete dreglesseUnl with twenty lour

rooms, lam (scurry. r

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. . Autessobile & "
Key and Went Insurance Agency. 398 Runnels,Phons w.

TNCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone ISM.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special rates to service-men- . Bee John
Matthewsat 1110 Scury or call 1577-- after 6 p. m. '

PALMER SIVAOE Room U Petroleum 1 to 8 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Speelal rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1ML Henry a Burnett.
Agency.'

BEATY'8 STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo can't do all the laundry In town so

ws do the best. 001 Goliad. Phone64.

MATTRESS SHOPS '..
WESTERN MATTRESS. Ws can sterlllM. Wtaad make ttftjlui- mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone3WyJ. R.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,lend er city property. Rentals, prop--

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 availableItems through our catalegueerdreleer-Ever-y

thlng from A to Z. SearsRoebuck& Co, 119 E. Srd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main. Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Fnotograpny. in business Here

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDSRSON MUSIC COMPANY staee1937. US. Main. Phone 888.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPBRT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange; 810 E. Third. .

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.

.nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and'cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and servicefor all' makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16., 1601 Lancaster,Will pay cashfor

.- used'cleaners.
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MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War Beads

SUM arWBsBS

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

Nome Loans
6

Lowest Rates 1b

West Texas
House must be worth at least
88.866 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BR1STOW
INSURANCE

f6VffVf3V6BBs 8tBTWS8WBBtsK(

oVowWs'V eJeBJ

..)

Main. Phone888.

since 1821. "

Australia, through reclnrocal aid,
has furnished American forces
with, more, than 38. million, pounds
of fresh meats,20 million pounds
of potatoes, 25 million pounds of
fruit, and almost 5 1--2 million
quarts of milk.

Report Workmanship

Satisfaction Onataateed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

8 Scurry Phone 888

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Hoary Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
818 Weet Srd Ffaeae 1881

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with C.S. govern--
amtananA taa Sltslf-- CkaAsn BsStdndl IsW
PttVssr fln neVSPgemK aWtaV r" 077
starting year ehlsiis bow.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
K. Srd Street

FOR SALE
'BUI Batefc Coupe
IOJA flni !!Aim V'fitJinrvfffpivi

AH In A- -l CondrUoa

Bn Stutevilk

AvtOMtivt
Dirtcttry

Cave
Gam Wantedi BwaMea
Batet TrsshsiTraBeMi TfaaV
at Meases; Pat BmIhmI
Pacta, STrice aad Aeeee--

HXMtEaT CASK, PAID TOR
USED CARS

IMS Per Coupe
1M Plymouth ChA Cew

r. Coupe
i&u cnevreMt Ooupe
1M1 Pontine Convertible Coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Ctub Sedan
IMi Chrysler Windsor S4aal
1M1 Chrysler Sedan
1811 Chevrolet Clu Coup
1MI Ford Tudor
1641 Chevrolet Special DeUme

1M1 Matter Chevrolet DeLuxe
Sedan'

186 Plymouth Coup
168 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 ChevroletSpeelal DeLuxe

0CQAQ
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1919 Ford Sedaa
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MAKVIN HULL MOTOR-CO- T

307 Goliad Phone
1941 CHEVROLET Coupe for sale,

Good tires, good condition. Bee
after 5:30 at 900 Gregg, rear
apartment

WANT TO BUT 3--4 ton pickup.
must havegood rubber; or would
buy 1H ton truck with stake
bed. Call 9634 after 4 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

LOST: Young black female dog.
Sharp ears, no tall. Reward for
safe return. No questionsasked.
Call 257.

LOST: Bunch of keys on key
chain, on Sunday morning. Re-
ward It finder will return same
to Herald Office

PERSONALS

CONSULT Eetella The Reader.
Heffemon Hotel. 80S Gregg.
R6om Two.

PSYCBO-ANALYB- T

Read Hotel
Readings

' a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
Of secretaries ana typists ail
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
new? Enroll any day or hpurbut
the need is urgent, start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE Minute Inn Is now open un-
der new management and the
same quality of fine steaksand
barbecuemeats will be served.
Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff Is the new
manager.

BUSINESS SEBVICBS
Ben L Davis as Compear
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Btdg. Abilene. T
LET me savs you money en your

Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rossen.
Room 311, Pstrelcum Building.
Phone 1288.

LET me help you file your Income
tax returns correctly and on
time. Palmer Slvage, room 811,
PetroleumBldg.. 1 to 6 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED
Men for work on Seismo-
graph crew in Gulf
Coast. Write HOARD
EXPLORATION COM-

PANY, 1911 Esperson
.Building, Houston, Tex-
as, giving draft . status,

-- ducatioa-and qualifies
"tionS."

HELPWANTtilU PKMALK
WANTED : Young lady assistant

in aeniai oiuce. Must be per-
manently located. Write Box 80,
co The Herald.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIBS

EXCELLENT opportunity for ex-
periencedman to lease major
company service station. At
choice location, on U.S. Highway
ou. fnone 9H7.

FOR SALE
HOUSBXOLD GOODS

UfiE Creataewhen buying or seH-In- g

used furniture: M rsara in
furalturs aad mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 716 BL Srd.
Phone 601

2 USED electric sewingmachines;
wonderful bargains; one can
easily be converted to pedal.
Bnerrou naraware.

rABLE model Phllco radios. Bat--
L tery or electric. Priced at 889.66

and $59.50. Baerrod Hardware.
Phone 178.

FOR SALE: Furniture at 1168
Sycamore St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE: 330 year old Sftre-varl- us

violin, at a bargain. Sher
rod Hardware.

HAVE "Regent baritone horn and
case for sale. Priced reasonably.
Phone1838. 1308 E. 16th.

LIVESTOCK
GOOD young milk cows for sale.

With baby calves See across
street from Mule Barn, oaW, Srd
St

More Cabins Tfcaa Homes
WEST HAMPTON, N, H. (UP)

Curiously, this New Hampshire vH

fORBALB

hUTM
as)d teisndMisned b.

syelM. TMato Melereysle Bt
yato BhOfi, Bast IMi TW
iaJa Ave,

FOR SALS: Good now aw
radiators for popular make oars
and trueka. Quaraateod.Peurlfoy
Radiator BhOfj, SCO JC. Srd. Ph.
UM.

IBID piao fttUngs aad Oat and
qiooo rarrea, at Mg
Baerrod Hardware.

TAKTED TO BUT
8O0WBBOLD GOODS S

rTHWH'URl waatod. TV.
asodfararture. Otre as a ahaaeo
aeforayou son, get our prices ko--

for you buy. Ash BBVBAbtv
Ml TV. 4 ta.

PAY CASH
far vIaaJ WskAASsLsl BCsUaJ

FURNITURE
Do Net Want Jaak

IXROD'S FURNITURE
Hi

CASH
Foc-OL-

D G
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us" vour eM Jewelry, watches.
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Main

MISCKIXAJfBOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WILL pay cash fbr'largs used fir
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex--
UnyiHeftw fin, PUB fUruir, Ayt- -
nue, Dallas, Texas.

WOULD Ilka to know who hasnavy beans, black-eye- d peas, or
cannedgoods to sell. Mrs. Mary
Frailer. 411 Runnals St.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

furnished apartmentwith
aU utilities paid. Close In. No
children or pets. 308 Austin.

furnished apartment,
with electric refrigerator. No
radio. Also one bedroom forrent 300 Goliad.

BEDROOMS
NEWLY furnished bedroom In

new home. Close In. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main See owner at
school store 1008 Runnels.

MV WAME'5

COUNTY AND.H0MECQMH& gov, AM-
K HEBCES A FOOL

Y HAVE fDOLISHABOUT
PICKED UP Foouyy

ASIEAHSE'
D PAETfAS
O TOE

A AEEKOACH
OMBJJTK

S

FORRKMT

JToWB lusrsems far rant. 1TI1

fCBjSI Bedrooat, ooairSRatto baaa.
Prtvato aatraaos. us orogg.
Can Ml.

ROOM wrtk prtrats eatraa,T3
joiatag balk, on Mook from bus
Mm. Apply M0 X. lth or pfcoa

IS--

FROKT bedroom, private en-
trance, adjoralac bath. Oeatle-me-n

preferred. 0T Austen.

BEDROOMS for reat Hot sd
ooM water. 110 Ooitad. Appty at
Tac Motel.

BEDROOMS with private bath.
Limited kitchen prtvilee. Pre-
fer Cadet's wivoe. Phone MS.

SERVANT quarters for oelered.
an. m. ituj ex. Jiwae ueu--

HOUSBS rOR SALBi

FOR' SALE: houoe. Worth
the money. Vacant Friday. 1108
Syeamore St.

AN EXPRESSION OF
GRATITUDE

True friendships are our meet
valuable possessions;Tnlhe"paetr
week our family has come to re
alise, more than .ever before, the
wealth of real friends andChris-
tian neighbors. The thoughtful con
siderations, the gracious service
and the expressions of real sym
pathy, which have been given to
us by so many friends, In this time
of our sorrow, has leadus to ap
preciatemore deeply than ever be-
fore our host of friends In our com-
munity, In Howard County and
over the state.

Your .. thonghtfulnoss of tu, ST.
pressed In so many ways and In
uch a grateful spirit, has touched

and warmed,our hearts. It Is not
possible to thank each of you In
person but we wish In this way to
express our thanks and sincere
gratitude to all who were'so kind
In your ministrations of love, dur-
ing the last Illness and death of
our loved one, Mrs. M. H. O'DanleL
Your words of sympathy, your
deeds of kindness, your gifts of
love, will be cherishedIn our hearts
and rememberedthrough our Uvea.
For sucn cnnstian inenas, we
thank God.

MR. M. H. CDANIEL
AND FAMILY.

Italy gained control of the hts--4

torle Brenner Pas after the first
World war, when her boundaries
were pushed northward 300 miles.

ZAWI-I- 'M M I Knot

ldrJ COUNTY

I7- ) - --r mra
I'M T2 criAl

,,, 1141. UAajfxvih mmMfu
PASADSKA. OaNC. (UP)-J- ta-

BjBBBBapna, raTMBJBBj P''aTBXaBaVBPSaBS VP

babies has Mftcd the Vital Statu.
Uen DivWon of the Puttie HeaMh
Servio out of the red aad put H
oa a iotas; basis. During the
past year. Vital Stattotknan eoi-lott-

R18 for Hrth oertifieatos
alone aad laereaeedMs total rev-
enue to 96,877.7S. During the past
10 years, 78 residentsof Pasadena
BAtq RMbV BBwIiT eMftlWI WIMfllBM
through the Superior Court be-
cause no record was filed, at the
time of the birth.

Comments
Continued Frees Pae4.

both stationed at Miami Beach,
father's sergeant of guard, sen
working in supply aervlee; ser-
geantveteran of first World War;
and and son la the business in
Dallas before enlisted, just got let-
ter from friend who talked with
both In Florida, saysthey're doing
good job. , . . There are almostas
many theorleaonCapMol-Hll- L lor.
stepping strikes and absenteeism
in war Industries as there are
membersof congress. , . . Wash-
ington has about all the informa-
tion It require) what It needsnow
is a little more action.

Story
Continued from Pago 4

"Per moT As usual, her nwlft
changestartled Mm.

Tea. There's no decent place

BRING YOUR
AUTOMOBILE HERE
FOR SERVICE . . .

False economy ususHy results
nMH BHfl OaaeT WTH ewfleSaTSTpTJSn

0TT5w fttSp OtwB aBflrCfJa'IBs7M434fm

Hts. Oar meohenloe areTRAIN-
ED to senriee your OAK prop-
erly, and with the least possi-
ble set to the owner. Don't
take a. chance bring K here
next time.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

484 E. 3rd. Phone37

for you to
You m met

Also K wM be eieecr to yemr

Xe m hneehsdfor a lees. Xe
ran Ma hand through his sun-
burnedheir aa he considered bow
to dissiilss this ridteulew idea. Fi-
nally he solved K. 'That'd be
fine," he drawled, "eaoeptfor your
Don. I don't fancy he'd like my
meddHng in his ocean and on his
island too.'

Personal

LOANS
To Employed
Women .
No rSHnf3v X BMbb

jmjjsi ojsnnajB ejsaBaaeLsaal btare VH JiFfBB; BPTVVfBrePfJ 8PO'

INCOME TAX
ta due ML

If a Lajm easafaTaf kfaaanV ojtskas) asaLsacA
saaenjBjsjsskA ejsLSBSBeLSaonA
Bn Fn8B BnayasSfnBlva

PEUPIES
FINANCE CO.

Pel BteV. TeL TH
H. L. Wi

WB MAKE LOANS
OTHBBSKSrUSB

RANCH - -susnnsss
Or for imprevlag or
if yea have n RANCH,
Propoity to sen, Met your SALE

We at
THE UNITED

DsBas,

M." aha 4aaMfd
thfjaghttalljr, --bwt hie Irion sMo
wilt welcome you wit bm im.Aad you'll have to be the best
nsaa at our beoaossyeuTl
me the only other watte man for
three hnudred mUes."

To Bo Oeattaaed.

5

Ym Nt
The) Bsti
XMUTMS

Ta OfM Osr rrsisstst

RamSL

FROi
reflnanetngyour proseat

or Big Soring RB6IDCXCSS
PBOPXftTY with as.

LDJE INSURANCE CO.
Tones

at the

HSVeitMH

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM CITY RBSOWNOBi

remodeling,

FARM

--09-

FIDELITY

And can the SALE aad FURCHAJHC of
ESTATE at lew tatoreet ratesaadoa a repayment
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1STouXwiJeutAray.
The Knife; Bread
Is Sliced 'Again

WAeWDfGTOX, March 9. UP)
, Hve Jsntor back Ms scentknlf a

Wd? GetPep,Vim
TMjCsnOwMVnMHM ,
HMUry oJ4fl.Wl.eO.Soa'ttM

B5InJT& Am. Oiuhim tpBl.sUm
im iciuiliiil arur bodM Utiint Iron,

itm. rnaMi i. nrauUbow Mmk
gl Bfsjfc JQr lavatiyL.",?ui

Em TsVHMrsnM h&Lmf'mM.
'At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Btors. (Adv.)
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plus

JOHN

and teH hubby lfs safe to eeme
lagain.

Or if yen had to eat cake be
cause you couldn't slice bread,
your days are over.

This may seem pretty thick
just as yeu get the eld kitchen
cross-cu-t up but the

ban en
bread has been lifted, ef-

fective
And (such a crust they got!)

It all cameabout right when a
bunch of tricky

devices were
to take the edge off what Gen-
eral Sherman said about war.

Food Claude R.
Wlckard rescinded the

ban late after
nearly two knuckle -
months that Its

its
The Idea, he said, had

been that sliced bread required
more waxed paper, but It de-
veloped It wasn't saving so much
after all, and besides there Is
quite a bit on hand.

That, of course, was the In-

tended along with
some savings on

which
turned out to be pretty

thin.

In

Labor will have a. greater voice In
the activities othsXM flee olPrlca

Prentlis M. Brown to-

day.
Brown Instructed all OPA dis-

trict office managers to organize
labor advisory to assist
In ironing out problems
price control, and rent
control.

BACK IN N..Y01tK

NEW YORK, March 9 Wl -M-

adameChiang Kai-she- k returned
to New York from New England
today for a few hours rest before
resuming' ber tour.

7
am. "
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Romance

Merry Melody

FOOTLIGHT

SERENADE

BETTY GRABLE

PAYNE

VICTOR MATURE

iato"thekltcheii

angeMood

sharpened
government bakery-sHee- d

Immediately.

beginning

Administrator
antl-allc-ln- g

yesterday
nicking

explaining dis-
advantages outweighed ad-
vantages.

advantage,
contemplated

sllclng-machln- appar-
ently

Labor Will Have
More Voice OPA

WASHINOTONMarch&OT3

Administration, Administrator
announced

committees
concerning

rationing,

cross-count- ry

JAMES

CA6NEY
CAIIatlNS

ffl!
XUINTKHNttoUMt

i
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Two Trustees
To StandFor

JMf Sprint;Hrald, Big Spring, Twcas,Tu day,March B, IMS Buy DdvMM IKwirB d

Reelection
Formal order for the regular

April election of school trustees
was authorised by the board In
sessionMonday night. Two place
on the hoard are to he filled by
voter of the school dletrkt on
Saturday,April 3.

The terms of W. W. Inlcman and
J. Y. Robb expire, and the two an
nounced Wednesday that they
would submit their namesfor re-

election. Fellow Beard members
have urged them to run again.

Robb was first named to the
board In 1867, and Inkman Is fill-in- s'

out an unexpired term of
Marlon Edwards, resigned.

Trustees Monday night ap-
proved appointment of new teach-
ers Mrs. Clyde .Angel, Mrs. W. B.
Youngerand Mrs. Ralph Beet, and
accepted resignations of Mrs.
Blackshear, Mrs. Goldberg and
Mrs. Faubloa. Namedto the negro
school was Mrs. C J. Marshall to
succeed Mrs. Roberts.

enipw inr c. Jsianwensnip report'
ed that a double-shi-ft systemprob-
ably would be Instituted In the
negro school to meet crowded con-
ditions. The board agreedto con-
tinue operation of .the nursery
school as long as suppliesare avail
able, but deferred action on a
school lunchroom proposal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March MP)

TfaemarkrtCBHtll'elagsrs ot eattl
and calveswas steady today. Most
common fed steers and yearlings
were medium to good fed kinds
and sold for 1Z76-14J- common
steers and yearlings mostly 11.00--

12.50; choice boys club yearlings
14.50-16.6-

Good beef cows 11.50-12.5- 0; butch
er snradea 9.50-11.0-0: hulls 9.00--
12.50; good and choice fat calves
1&50-14.5- 0; common and medium
butcher calves 10ja.13.00i stocker
steer calves 18.00 down, similar
heifers 15.00 down. Stocker calves,
common to medium grades 10.60-14.0- 0.

Stocker and feeder steer
yearlings 10.00-14.6-

Butcher hogs steady to 10c low-
er than Monday averages; top
18.00, packer top 14.80; good and
choice 150-18- 0 lb. 14.00-7-5. Packing
sows and stocker.pigs steady,sows
14.00-3-6 and stocker pigs 13.60

dwon.
Receipts of sbsep mostly lambs

aelUngJully steady. Choice 4--H

club lambs 15.75; milk fed lambs
14.00-15.0- 0; other fat lambs 14.00-7- 5;

fall shorn Iambs 14.50 down.
Choice swss 9.00; feeder lamos
12.60-13.7- 5.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayMorning

7;00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pets.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Boss MacFarlans.
9:15 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook,
10:30 Yankee Houss Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos K. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads ths Bible.
11:30 Bed Cross Speaker.
11:35 Navy School of Musle.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's ths Naras of that

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Danes Orchestra.
2:00 J3tanlsyUlxon.

Z2Tl!r:Spo?5: Broadcasters Ass'ht
2:30 Shady Valley Folks,
3:00 Background For News.
3:15 "TJScls 3am Series
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble.
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 New Orleans Fairgrounds

Race.
4:30 Treasury Star Parads.
4:45 Superman.

WednesdayEvening
6:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Rich Hayes and "Red" Con-

nors.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
6:45 Army RserulUng Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 The Johnson Family.
8:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to go' Tonight
7:15 They're ths Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 To Be Announced.
8:00 Gabriel Hsatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman's Orchestra
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

Due To The
National Emergency

There will be no more Gar-
ment Hangers manufactured
for the duration. Therefore,
we request-- that yon con-
serve'all hangers and

RETURN HANGEBS
With Your Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D'-L- ay Cleaners

PHONK 7

VISIT

Twins Cefe
New Manager
JESSIE LYJiCH

a.v. .j - -
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ifarluarino-- Place Theseare members ofthe first "graduating class" of the InitialVTiauuailllK VilnSS "workers tralnlnr centerto be establishedhv the U. 8. denartmentnf
culture In the southwestat lamesa.
trainlni
rroup

incy iiiusiieu meir course on eo. x loiiowing a oriel perioa or
g for ear-arou- farm work and were assignedto Jobs in Texasand New Mexico. A second
began training March 1. Additional centers are being establishedby the department in Texas

and New Mexico through Farm Security Administration and the state vocationalagriculture division.
Only workers who need instruction for special farming skins are admitted to the training centers.
jLwsYB-mi- "! "iro i""T? 'uriw nnrorers, wgy are itae awHwiiw immeaiaiciy to rarmcr employers.

RedCrossNears

Quota Objective
Ths Howard-Glasscoc- k county

War fund quota drive "was definite-
ly down the home stretch Tues-

day with the announcementfrom
Mrs, Ralph Baker, chapter trsas--
urer, that i ecelpts nswwere pas1

$13,000.

Tabulationsat 1:30 p. m. showed
313,061.52 turned into the treas-
ury, said Roy Resder, fund drive
chairman, said that considerable
funds were still In the hands of
some industrial and special group
workers. Quota is 313,800.

With Glasscock county, the
Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil fields
and other n areas yet
to resort. Reeder ventured that
the chanter would go substantially
ovsr the top in a remarkable re
sponse that bids to return more
than was ever contributed to Red
Cross here In any two years.

"We want to urge workers who
have not finished their calls to do
this as rapidly as possible and re-

port," said the chairman. "Yet
we do not want anyone to stop
short of their best because the
drive is succeeding, for we want
everyone-t-o have-- jl chance lo
have a part In this vital work."

If any Individual or firm has
not been contacted, heasked that
they turn their money In to him,
or to the Red Cross headquarters,
acrossfrom the postofflce, as soon
as possible.

Public Records
Building Permit

Crawiord Hotel to erect store-

room at 3rd and Scurry streets,
cost $300.
Marriage Licenses

Hayward Kenneth Schandrotf
and Margaret Ellen Wilson both
of Sioux City, Iowa-Dix-on

P. Kirk, Houston, and
Margie Hudson, Big Spring.
in the 70th District Court

Evelyn Pos versus Patrick J.
Poe, suit for divorce.

Arthur H. Weeks versus Sarah
E. Wtfeks, suit for divorce.

A. W. McCluskey versusNeda B.
McCluskey, suit for divorce.

Mamie Malone Morrison versus
Will Morrison, suit for divorce.

Glendell S. RogersversusRobert
K. Rogers, suit for divorce.
Oil and Gas Lease

Chester Jones of Colorado City
to R. H. Cantrlll the east half of
section 10-2- HATC, Howard and
Mitchell counties,$160; 10 years.
Warranty Deeds

Leon Moffstt, et ux to M. Boone
Horns-lot- s- d. aubdlvlslonCJ
mariO. FalrvIew-HgfitlT-3SI50-

;

Magnolia Oil to Louie Hutto, et
al water wells on section
TAP.

Georgia PbllUps. st al to C. L.
Mason and M. N. Napper the
west half of section TAP;

, $10,080.
I Jim West to Robert Malery the
west 100 acres out of the north-
west quarter of section
TAP; $1,800.

William B. Currls to Joe White-fiel-d

4.6 acresout of the southeast
quarter of section TAP;
$100.

Soldiers Call TEm "Seeps"
CAMP ROBERTS, Calif. (UP)

First the Army Jeep sprang" into
prominence, followed by the peep
and the creep, A fourth vehicle
now hasJoined ths family at Camp
Roberts the "seep." This was the
nickname tacked on the amphi-
bious Jeeps by Camp Roberts sol-

diers as the sea-goi- cars arrived
at this post.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Colder In the

Panhandle, little change In south
plains and warmer elsewhere to-

night Fresh to strong winds.
EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight.

Fresh to strong winds In Interior
and fresh winds on the coast

TE31PERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abllcn 64 48
Amerillo 66 36
BIG SPRING ........78 45
Chicago 20 18
Denver . , 57 40
El Paso ,...71 44
Fort Worth 59 43
Galveston . 54 49
New York .,28 15

,St Louis ...30 23
Local sunset today7:49 p. m.

Wtdassday.8:02 a. m.

ISS!"1 To
XXU11U1 Jjl, XLllllB

Program of the regular Tuesday
evening radio program "Men of
the Air on the Air" from the Big
Spring Bombardier School has
been changed, it was announced
today, and will be a simple me
morial to Col. Sam L. Ellis, com-
manding officer, who died sud
denly Monday afternoon. The

7:15 p. m.

ProductionRally
Held At Sterling

STERLING CITY, March 9
More than 200 farmers and ranch-
ers participated In a food produc
tion and soil conservation rally
stagedhereMonday evening by the
Sterling county war board.

Harold M. Kautz and E. J.
Hughes discussed methodsof se-

curing Immediate IncreaseIn pro-
duction on cultivated acreageand
range land by use of conservation
practices. Means of increasing
production of hogs and poultry
were discussed by H. M. Carter,
V. A. teacher. Need and applica
tion of practices to Increasepro-
duction of vegetables for home
consumptionwire discussedby H,
E. Smith, county agent, and L. O.
Ryan, member of the county ra-
tion board, told of the purposeof
his office.

Lieut Anson Morris of ths quar-
termaster corpsat Fort Worth not
only told about feeding of the
armed forces, but he exhibited
sample rations to show the qual-
ity and type of food served the
boys In combat duty. He assured
that the morale of men In the
armedforces Is excellent and urged
that efforts be made to keep the
food supply plentiful.

Lee R. Reed, chairman of the
Sterling county war board and
who presided over the rally, pre-
dicted following the meeting that
Sterling would go over the top on
Its goals.

Exam Applications
Must Be In Mar. 11

Applications for Texas merit
system examinations should be;
made by March 11, the United
States Employment Service office
advised Tuesday. Blanks may be
had at the USES office.

'Openings, for which examlna--.
tlons will be offered, Include these
positions with monthly salary
range: Accountant clerk ($110-130-),

key punch operator ($110-130- );

junior stenographer ($00-110- ); Jun-
ior tabulator equipment operator
$125-150- ), statistician ($175-225-).

Examinationsare slated forMarch
37r

THEFT CHARGES
Chargesof theft were lodged In

county court Tuesday against
William David Theobald. He was
held In county Jail pending hear-
ing In connectionwith the loss of
some seat covers.

ATFtffST
SKNOFA

CrT?666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE MOM

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

See E. 3rd rhone1118

GIRDNER
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night Phone 1SM

1207 East3rd

farm
agrl--

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 9 (JP

Stocks today suffered one of the
sharpest relapsesof the past year
but liquidation dried up near the
closB ot in market and extreme
declines running to 3 or more
points were reduced In the ma
jority of Instances.

ThahHtwaslrregular-at-th-e-

opentng. Prices soon beganto re
treat and bottomswere touchedIn
most cases around mid-da- y. Deal-
ings, fast for a while, slowed as
quotations steadied. Transfers
were around 1,500,000 shares.

Prominent on the slide were U.
S. Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fe,
Southern Pacific, Du Pont U. S.
Gypsum, Liggett & Myers "B,"
American Can and Union Carbide.
Texas & Pacific Railway was an
exception, reaching new high
ground for the year. Resistant
also were American Telephone,
Yellow Truck and U. S. Rubber
preferred.

Carrlon-eatln- g condors are
cleanly and like frequent baths.

i. or

Here 'n There
Ooed water and fresh wttk are

tvta of the Major shortages in
North 'Africa, in ths opinion of
Donald Bowden, whe writes his
parents,Xsv. and Mrs. R. X. Bow-

den, from tke theatre of action.
There la plenty ef clothing and
plenty to eat he said, but the
Yankshavea difficult time In find-
ing enough water to keep clean.
Sometimes, water Is needed to
drink, he wrote, but that doesn't
bother the French, whose liquid
diet Is principally wine. Donald
said he would give plenty for a
glass of good, cold sweet milk. Al-
though everything Is going well
with him, he admitted that home
would look good.

W. M. Shaw la In Dallas to rep-
resent the Billy Simons bowling
lanes of Blr Spring and San An-

tonio at a meeting of the state
bowling association. Operators of
alleys are discussingwartime prob-
lems, especially that of employed
personnel.

John W. McGregor who has
been ' stationed at ths quartermas-
ter at Fort Bliss, has beenpro-
moted to the grade of sergeant
and will be transferred Immediate-
ly to the Santa Fe army hospital,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, It was

officially by Major L. B.
Plummer,-- detachment coramanaV-e-r.

at Fort Bliss. Sergeant Mc
GregorIs the son of Mrs. J. J. Mc-
Gregor of Knott and brother of
Lieutenant Wlnton M. McGregor
of the Infantry.

Word was received here Tues-
day of the death, at .his horns In
Dallas Tuesday, of Joe Rlcker, for-
mer Big Spring resident Mr. Rlck-
er moved from hers about two
years ago, after having been em-
ployed by the Westex Oil com-pan- y.

;

Carroll R. Jones, who formerly
managedthe OH Well Supply Co.
store here, has been promoted
from lieutenant (Junior grade) to
lieutenant in the naval reserve.
Lieut Jones Is now on duty at
the Naval Torpedo Station, Fall
River, Mass.

Three new members have been
added to the rolls of the chamber
of commerce. They are L. L
Speer, R. E. Dunham, and J. T.
McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frailer
have word from their son, James
Bruce Frailer, that he has been
transferred to the signal corps
school at Camp Crowder, Mo , from
Florida, and that ha has been
awardedhis rating as corporal.
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Smart Patent
Pump
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RYTHM
STEP

It Is Indeed smart to buy

only quality shoes nowt

Shop here for quality
always and Buy Wax
JDondl tool
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StudentsNamed
To Phi BetaKappa

AUSTIN.March 9 tff? Thirty- -

five University of Texas students
last night were elected to member
ship In Phi Beta Kappa academic
honor society.

G. B. Dealey, chairman of the
board of the Dallas Morning News,
was made an honorarymemberof
the university chapter.

Students elected Included:
GretchenSophie Herrman, Galves-
ton; Kittle Ruth Jackson,Wichita
Falls: Marjorle Helen Mlthoff. El
Paso; Marjorle Shephard, Beau-
mont

TFSTPETROLEUM JEUYTHiSWAY
I p Pins Morolia bttwwathumhV71 ad.aisr.Bpmdl6wlrPrt.

O l Lom SbiM prare Morolia' 50 filch qtulitr. For ttlnor eote,

MEAD'S BREAD
NOW

SLICED
Your Convenience

Bread-Slic-e Restriction Removed

The agriculture departmentTuesdayremoved restriction on bakers' slic-

ing of bread forhome use.Today you'll find Mead's Fine Breadsliced for
vnnr oanvonliuina.

MEAD'S --r BREAD
Now Sliced

"At Your Favorite Qrocery"


